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3,257 Pacific War Dead Returning 
Home; 203 Texans; One From Here

NEW nRE ALARM 
SIREN INSTALLED

M. E. MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO SPONSOR

More than 3,000 bodies o f ; 
Americans who died in the bit
ter fighting for Pacific Islands 
were announced today as being 
aboard the United States Army 
Transport Walter W. Schwenk, 
due at San Francisco the first 
of this week. Of the 3,257 bodies 
which are being returned from 
Saipan and Honolulu, 203 were 
returned at Instructions of 
next-of-kin residing In Texas.

The great majority of the re
mains were placed aboard the 
Schwenk at Tanapag, Saipan, 
on February 20. A brief stop 
was made at Honolulu, where 
an additional 100 remains were 
taken aboard the vessel before 
lU departure March 11 on the 
final leg of the voyage to San 
Francisco.

The group aboard the Sch
wenk Is the largest to be re
turned from the Pacific to date. 
Two other vessels have return
ed war dead from the Pacific 
area and three from the Europ
ean battle zones since the 
Army’s Return of World War II 
Dead program began last Oc
tober.

Army plans call for notifica
tion of next-of-kln prior to 
public announcement of the 
identity of bodies being return
ed. ’The Army stated that it 
would ask famlllw to confirm 
previously-made plans for final 
disposition of remains, electing 
burial overseas or in this coun- 
ary, and choosing a federally- 
operated or private cemetery as 
the final resting place.

It Is expected, that from two 
to six weeks would elapse be
tween the arrival of the Sch
wenk and final Interment.

The War Department lists of 
203 war dead from Texas be
ing returned on the Schwenk 
as furnished Texas newspapiers 
last Sunday includes that of 
one from Ooldthwalte: Pfc. Fred 
J . Laughlln, Marines, next of 
kin Mrs. Frances I. Laughlln,; 
Box 3A2, Ooldthwalte.

--------------- 0-------------- -

OLD MAGAZINES FOR 
VET HOSPITAL

Wanted used Western Maga-! 
zlnes for patients In Waco V et-; 
erans Hospital. All Western! 
Magazines are a favorite wlth| 
patients In the Waco V. A. Hoa- 
pltal. Anyone that has Western 
Magazines that they are 
through with and they want to 
donate them to the patients, 
please bring them to the Red 
Cross Office.

BRIAN SMITH

GOLDTHWAITE OOY’S 
BODY ARRIVES IN U. S.

His mother. Mrs. Frances 
Laughlln. has received word 
from the War Department that 
the body of her son. Fred Junior 
Laughlln arrived in the United 
S t a t e s  o n  t h e  transport 
Schwenk. which docked In Oak
land, California, Monday, bring
ing back from the Pacific the 
bodies of 3. 257 war dead, 302 of 
which are coming to Texas.

It will be Lorn two to six 
weeks until the body arrives In 
Fort Worth for shipment here, 
when It will be reburied in Oold
thwalte Memorial Cemetery.

Young Laughlln, who was with 
the Marines, lost his life on Iwo 
Jlma on February 22, 1S45. 

-------------- (y -------------

FATHER AND SON 
B A N iE T  AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

BY CITY COUNCIL TRINITY U. PLAYERS

375,000 Oond Issue For Goldth- 
waite Schools Carries Nearly 9 To 1
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LOMETA HIGH 
TO PRESENT PLAY

The Senior Class of Lometa; 
High School will present a th ree-' 
act comedy tonight (Friday), 
at eight o’clock in the high 
school auditorium. ’The name of 
the pUy Is “A Date With Judy” 
and from all accounts the play 
will present plenty of entertain
ment for those present. Admis
sion charges have been set at 
thirty and sixty cents.

---------------o--------------

PART IN FIDDLERS’ 
ASSOCIATION MEET

Mills County i>eople have bee" 
Invited to take an active part 
in the 13th annual reunion of 
the Texas Fiddlers’ Association 
to be held In Athens on May 28.

TTilrty minutes on the pro
gram will be given to Mills Coun- 
•ty In boosting the county and 
Yielplng other counties stags a 
Benevolent Family Contest.

Anyone Interested can write 
C. H. Stanton, general manager, 
Athens, Texas.

REV. C. W. FARRAR

’The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church is sponsoring a { 
Father and Son banquet next I 
Monday evening at 7:30. The 
banquet and program wlU be in 
the Recreational Hall of the 
church.

Rev. C. W. Farrar, State Sec
retary of the Royal Ambassa
dors, is to be the principal 
speaker for the occasion.

“This banquet is designed for 
every man and every Junior and 
High School boy In our church,” 
states the pastor. Rev. Joseph 
L. Emery. ”A splendid program 
is being arranged and one that 
will be enjoyed by all who at
tend. We are especially urging 
all men and boys to be present 
on Monday evening for this real 
treat,” concluded the pastor. 

-------------- o-.- —

COMPLETES MEDICAL 
C0RP8MAN COURSE

Private First Class Lonnie C. 
Holt, son of Mrs. Mabel Holt 
who resides In Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, successfully completed 
the Medical Corpiman Course, 
Friday, March 19, at the Air 
University School of Aviation 
Medicine, Randolph Air Force 
Base, San Antonio. This course 
Included training In the care of 
sick and wounded and the pre
vention of diseases through san
itary means.

Pfc. Holt attended .Ooldth- 
walte High School prior to his 
enlistment in the United States 
Air Force on September 17, 1947. 
He was at first asslgnB to Lock- 
land Air Base for b^ lc train
ing and then to RaMolph Air 
Force Base where h a  has been 
for the past four ws Iks. He Is 
presently awaiting tn nsfer to a 
special technical sch cd offered 
by the Air Force to I a new re
cruits.

The City Council has recently 
purchased a five horsepower 
Fire Siren that is considered to 
be very adequate for the need 
in our city.

The Siren is now Installed 
atop the Saylor Hotel and the 
control circuit Is In place at the 
Telephone Office. The Siren 
will be blown upon report of all 
fires and will also be blown at 
12 o’clock noon on each week 
day.

To dlsUngulsli between fire 
alarm and test runs, fires will 
be alarmed by intermittant blast 
of the siren, while noon calls 
and any other test call will be 
one continuous blast.

It is planned to work out a 
code of calls designating dif
ferent sections of twon, but this 
system will not be used until 
such time as the details can be 
worked out and those In charge 
can become familiar with the 
sounds.

TTie Telephone Company, as 
in the past, will operate the 
system without renumeration 
and the public Is Invited to co
operate with them to the effi
ciency of the set up.

Instead of having to call per
sonally all 32 members of the 
fire company, only six key men 
will be called after the siren has 
been blown. It will be a great 
help If the citizens wall refrain 
from calling tn as to location of 
fire or a t least wait until the 
necessary things have been done 
toward a speedy arrival of the 
fire company at the fire loca
tion.

’The City has ordinances re
garding the control of traffic In 
such cases, which have not been 
enforced, but. the new state 
traffic laws govern such cases 
and In the future It will be 
necesssuy that the public abide 
by these rules which are de
signed to save lives and protect 
property to the mutual benefit 
of both the fire company and 
the public.

The City Council and the Vol
unteer Fire Company earnestly 
soUct your cooperation In this 
move to help save your property 
and your life.

-------------- o--------------
A horse-power la a unit of 

pewer equaling 550 foot-pounds 
per second.

Senator William L. March 
in 1832 said. ‘ To the victors go 
the spoils.”

“Junior M1.SS” is the theatrical 
vehicle ohosen by the TYlnlty 
University Players f o r  their 
Ooldthwalte performance. Tues
day evening. March 30, In the 
High School Auditorium, cur
tain at 8 p. m.

With Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter, 
committee chairman, the Meth
odist Missionary Society will 
sponsor the Ooldthwalte appear
ance of the ’Trinity University 
Players who will be on tour of 
West Texas cities from March 
29 to April 3, with booking of 
eight performances

Directing the play are Profes
sor E. Clayton McCarty and Mrs. 
Lucille Todd of the 'Trinity Uni
versity Department of Speech 
and Drama, with C. M. Statham 
as technical director.

Cast In the title role is Miss 
Mary Virginia Orear of San An
tonio who played to a capacity 
audience at the recent San An
tonio premiere.

The script abounds In witty 
lines, com^lcated and amusing 
situations, and rapid action. 
TTie Trinity Players have made 
the most of pantomime.

Designed In  t h e  Trinity 
theatre workshop, the sets rep
resent the work of students un
der professional direction. Power 
saws and drills have buzzed in 
the workshop for several months 
In preparation for the staging 
of “Junior Miss.”

Used on. the tour will be the 
elaborate dimmer switchboard. 

; valued at $2.(XX).00, by which a 
I variety of lighting effects can be 
I achieved.

Rapidly growing Into t h e  
I largest theatrical wardrobe In 
! Texas is the costume collection 
of the Trinity Players, pattern
ed and tailored by students of 
the costume design class.

Seven major performances at 
the San Pedro Playhouse In San 
Antonio, seventy-five half-hour 
radio shows, 30 programs for 
civic organizations, and six ap
pearances in church dramas 
comprise the record of the Trin
ity Players during the current 
school year.

Professor McCarty, chairman 
of the speech department. Is the 
author of a number of plays, 
among the latest of which are 
”T7ie Man Upstairs,” now being 
published by Row Peterson and 
Company, New York and San 
Francisco, and ’’Belinda.” sched
uled for an early fall release.

GOLDTHWAITE ,
GARDEN CLUB !

I
The Club met In the home of i 

Mrs. H. E. Patton, with Mmes ; 
L. E Miller. J . V. Cockrum and; 
Ted Kirby as co-hostesses.

In the business meeting the 
old officers, with the exception 
of the secretary, were re-elected 
for the ensuing year Mrs John 
Patterson was elected In her 
stead.

The program was led by Mrs 
John Hester, who Introduced 
our guest speaker. Mrs R C 
Felts, District Councellor, of San 
Saba, who gave a most interest
ing discussion on flower ar
rangement and how to conduct 
a flower show She was followed 
by Miss Ruth Er\'ln. who gave 
some pointers on our spring 
flower show.

Mmes Malcolm Jemigan. Ted 
Kirby. John Patterson and Jim 
Weatherby presented some verj 
beautiful and artistic arrange
ments of spring flowers

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to twenty-six mem
bers, and the following guests 
from San Saba: Mme:> Johnson, 
Felts, McCann and Olascoclt

Also Mmes. Walter Falrman 
Bob Steen, Head. Hodges and 
Miss LlUle Martin, and Mrs 
V. C. Bradford.

TH E RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR 
DONATION TO FINISH DRIVE

Although World War II has 
ended, the effects of Its horror 
and dislocations have not.

The war against man by the 
elements, causing floods, fires, 
tornados, hurricanes, and other 
disasters, goes on year after 
year without a letup.

Nor are - the more Insldloue 
enemies of mankind—hunger 
and disease—causing less suf
fering. Between these foes and 
the American people stands the 
American Red Cross.

While the Red Cross program, 
with a single exception. Is basic
ally the same Ss In pfe-’ ar 
days, the Job that the Red Cross 
has been called upon to do is 
infinitely greater—and there
fore far more costly.

TTie Red Cross MUST be able 
to meet the needs as they arise.

Today those needs. In terms of 
persons benefited, exceed by far 
those aided In pre-war days

To cite two instanres, our 
program for veteran« is ten 
times greater, and fer tile  Aim
ed Foroee it is still four times 
greater.

Therefore, the d|hnands on 
the Red Croas are aNater Bver- 
riolng costs haveJanected the

Red Cross as they have every
body else. Far greater sums 

are required to do an equal Job. 
The dollar has shrunk, but 
human needs have not.

These are only a few reasons 
why the Mills County Chapter 
needs your liberal contribution.

The Mills Oo. Chapter met the 
needs in 1947 and needs your 
donation in order to meet the 
needs of 1948.
,  You may leave your donation 
at The 7ri;nt State Bank.

Rye Valley. Jones Valley, 
Ridge and Scallorn have com
pleted their drives

MUl.s County Chapter 
AMERICAN RED CROSS

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
OF WORSHIP AT THE 
METHODIST CHURCH

ThLs Friday morning March 
26th, starting at 10;(X) o’clock a 
special service of worship on 
"The Words of Jesus From The 
Cross” will be conducted at The 
Methodist Church.

Visiting preachers from near-j 
by towns will participate In the 
worship, eacli speaking on some | 
Word of Jesus on the Cross |

TTie service will last an hour 
and a half. Come and remain as 
long as you can If you are un
able to remain for all the ser
vice. you are at liberty to leave 
between speakers.

The program for the Worship 
is a.<! follows:

A Prelude of Meditation.
The Call To Worship.
The Invocation.

1. Jesus Faced The Cross. 
Bro. M D Lowry

2. The Word Of Intercession. 
Bro. M D. Lowry.

3 The Word Of Authority 
Bro. J. M. McDonald, Lometa.

4. T h e  Word Of Remem
brance, Bro. J. M, McDonald. 
Lometa.

5. The Word Of Perplexity, 
Bro. T. K. Anderson. San Saba

6. The Word Of Suffering, 
Bro. T. K. Anderson, San Saba

7. The Word Of Victory. Bro
John Weston, Star i

a  The Word Of Refuge, Bro 
Frank O’Hearn. MuUln.

9. You Face The Cross, Bro 
M. D. Lowry.

Our members and friends are ' 
cordially Invited to seriously, 
consider this service of worship 
and be present for all or any | 
part of the service.

-------------- o--------------

’Two hundred and thirty 
voters of the Ooldthwalte In
dependent School District went 
to the polls here last Saturday 
and voted nearly nine to one 
for the prupo-sitlon of the dis
trict Issuing S75.000 In bonds to 
be sold and the maney used to 
build a new gymnasium to cost 
from 40 to 45 thousand, the bal
ance to be used to make addi
tions and Improvements on the 
present school plant, principally 
on the high school building.

The vote was; For the bond, 
204. against, 24.

The new gymnasium and 
auditorium with a seating ca
pacity of around 000 to be built 
has long been needed here, and 
the addition ’o the dltrict last 
year of seven common school 
dutricts and parts of two others 
made new classrooms and other 
improvements a necessity.

The Bocu-d of Trustees of the) 
district say the present rendl-, 
lion for taxes in the district wl/ 
take care of retirement of the 
bonds without any increase in 
taxes.

An entire new board of seven 
trustees will have to be voted 
on and elected In the scheol 
trustee election to be held the 
first Saturday In April, April 3. 

------------0------------

BE iiUHE YOUR 
CHILD IS LISTED IN 
SCHOLASTIC CENSUS
To Patrons of All Schools in

Mil’s County:

As you know, the scholastie 
census Is taken in March of 
each year Since by this time, 
the taking of the census should 
be almost completed, every pre
caution should be taken that 
no eligible child of scholastic 
age Is missed.

(Children born on or before 
September 1, 1930, or after Sep
tember 1. 1942 must not be tak
en—all others are of scholastic 
aee and should be rendered In 
the district where the family re
sides as of April 1, 1948 )

Special effort should be made 
to enumerate children who will 
be six years of age by Septem
ber 1, 1948 Please remember to 
give age as of September 1, 1948'

If your child has not yet been 
enumerated, please contact your 
Superintendent of Schools or 
the County Superintendent.

JOHN L. PATTERSON 
County Superintendent

N O T IC E ;
MRS. JACKSON INJURED 

Mrs. Virgle (Buddie) Jackson 
of Lometa. formerly of Ooldth- 
waite. received a compound frac
ture Just below the knee Sun
day, caused by being hit by a 
car.

Mrs. Jackson was carried to 
Rolllns-Brooks hospital In Lam
pasas. and at last report she 
was doing nicely

-------------- o -
Harrisburg is the capital of 

Pennsylvania.

All members of ’The Ckildlh- 
walte Fire Department:

A Firemen’s School will be 
conducted in Ooldthwalte by an 
official of the Extension Depart
ment of Texas A & M College, 
starting Wednesday n ig h t ,  
March 31. and classes will be 
held each Wednesday night dur
ing the month of AprlL 

All Fireman are expected to 
attend these sessions, which 
promise to be interesting and 
Instructive.

4-H CLOTHING 
PROGRAM IS TO BE 
RENEWED THIS YEAR

"Since I started this 4-H pro
ject, my wardrobe has tripled 
in size and my clothes had an 
'individual’ look. Making a gar
ment myself. I can choose the 
material and pattern I like, and 
also save money.”

1 had watched the Judge for 
what seemed hours when she 
finally pointed to my apron and 
said. 'This one places first.’ I  
was so thrilled I ran two blocks 
to tell my daddy, whom I ’m sure 
was amused but acted like 1 
was the most tmpo: tant person 
ill the world, which was exactly 
how I felt.”

These .statements were made 
by particirants In the National 
4-H Clothing awards program. 
Thrl’- eop‘ Ii’slon.s are much the 
same t..jse reached by more 
than 1,700 girls, who were coun
ty winners In the program last

Again In 1948 Spool Cotton CO. 
Educational Bureau rewards to 
members who excel In tbsir 
clothing praiwti. '
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Milis County

Veterans’ Vo- 
ieational School

found In the community to textbooks and supplies have 
Justify this. I Jufft ordered and received

It Is our understanding that | for class work In distributive ed- 
the a^rriculture classes at Prlddy ucatlon classes by the office.
and Star are also planning i -------------- ---------------
btuldltigs whldh wW serve as FRANK RAHL 
recreation and social centers as
well as for class and shop work. 
W'e believe these efforts are 

_ very commendable, as theee
"  ' * buildings will serve a very Im-

Whlle visiting some of the portant need after the veterans' 
MuUln students who are In the training program Is over. No 
D E classes taught by Mr Will- doubt these buildings will serve 
tuns and Mr Swindle, these a good purpose In their corn-
two Instructors stopped for 
rfiort time with Mr Ford and future.

Mrs. Mary Winsor received a 
message Monday that her bro
ther, Frank Rabl, (son of the 
late James Rahl) has passed 
away after a 2-weeks Illness. 
He was laid to rest at Los An
geles. Calif. He leaves a wife 
and son. Jsones Love Rhal, gnd

_  ... . , .. . .w » grand daughter, and 5 sistersa munitles for a long Ume la the. ® hi..  . _ __ ' and one brother to mourn his
Inspected the veterans' build- judge by t ^ m te w t  betag man- 
tog to be used for class and shop Ifested at present.
work In agriculture. I suppose Our new agriculture instructor j Lomlta, Ctallf. Mr. Rahl and Mrs. 

Rahl will be remembered hereMr. Ford was expecting visitors. Mr White Is getting started o ff . „ __ , .

work is with the class located ^  ^
In the region near Ooldthwalte

trooper. Whatever Lhd ur^ena 
cause was, he was on the Job and 
they are making good progress 
with their building program. All 
the veterans at Mullln are con
tributing time and money to 
the construction of this build
ing which will contribute much 
to the efficiency of their work 
and will also serve as a recrea- 
tlMi center for the veterans and 
their families, sir. :e there is to 
oe provisions for a recreation 
hall In the buOdmg. Our MulUn

U4 •«BIUll IICJH C l”'  A I I r~lDlkI
and the classes meet In the  ̂ o L - A L L U K i N
buUdlng here at the vocational' By .MRS. ORA BLACK 
school. The rain which fell here Sun-

Mr Roberts, the county coor-1 day night measured one and 
dlnator for veterans' schools, one-half Inches. Just the right. I Fort Worth last week to visit 
made a trip to Fort Worth a amount to refill the tanks andi**^*' Blmer Oeeslln

o’clock sermon lunch will be 
spread and the social hour en
joyed. The afternoon service will 
start with an BasU'r program 
then the children will enjoy 
the egg hunt. Rev. Cloud will 
then deliver the closing sermon 
thus filling an entire day of 
worship.

Mrs. Field Hines accompalned 
Mrs. B m ^  over to Port Worth 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsvia Jones 
visited Sunday In Lampasas 
with relatives. '
Luncheon guests Sunday of Mr. 

and Mrs. Barney I<aughlin were 
Mrs. Annie Armstrong and Lina 
McLean of Ooldthwalte. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kuykendall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Laughlin. Orand' 
mother Laughlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Weems Weathers 
came down from Ooldthwalte 
Monday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Casbeer 
accompcUned by their son-in- 
law, Dmer Oeeslln. went to

few days ago to the Interest of > start the oats growing after the 
securing tools and equipment j freexe of over a week ago 
for the new buildings which There will be church Sunday

f t u e s t a  Sunday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Laughlin were;

Mr and Mrs Tom Ford and 
Sylvia Ann of Florence, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Laughlin and 
children of Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hines and 
Oreta Sue and Mr and Mrs. 
Fields Hines were luncheon 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert UtUepage.

Mis  C. H. Black went to Jones 
Valley last week for a visit with 
her sister and family, Mrs. 
Bedford Kuykendall.

Sunday guests of Mrs. R D. 
Evans were; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. E  
J .  Ward and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Keith and little daughter, 
Shirley Key of StephenvUle 

After spending some time In 
Temple hospital. Mrs. Ran 

,Oum returned here to her home 
one'day last week.

Billie Black and mother visit
ed Monday to MuUln and 
BrownwcMxl with relatives.

Mrs WUke of the Wilke ranch 
is vlstlng In Arkansas with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Ketier 
of Brownwood were guests last 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Johnson and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike llhnson

came down from Ctoldtbwalte 
Saturday evening and were din
ner guests of the C. H. Black 
family.

Mrs. James Teague and l i r a  
Della Tyson caUed Monday with 
M n  C H. Black.

---------- — o--------------
Mrs. W. P. Woody Is a t the 

Scott and White Hospital at 
Temple, where she underwent 
an operation. At last report she 
was doing nicely.

Quests to the home of Mrs 
Henry .VIxu’tto during this week 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin 
of Oklahoma City, O kla. and 
Mrs Arnold F. Kipp of New 
York City. N. Y. Mrs. Kipp U 
remaining for a longer visit.

Walter Summy, Jr . of Tarle- 
ton spent the week-end wUh 
his parents, Ur. and Mrs. Wal
ter Summy, Sr. Benton White of 
Harlingen, also a student at 
Tarleton, was a week-end guest 
In the Summy home.

Brian Smith J  
end In DalUi i^'l 
Mrs C F aoMt J  
BBialin«- Bnu 
mother Is tioiig |1 
be expected. ü««| 
fined to her h ij 

,sulu of a hlpî  r i  
was In Shepp. Texas, on M arch T h .A r.k sg h iw J

feU

.Mrs Sam Self was caUed to 
Abilene March U on account of 
the death of her nephew, Jack 
Mathews. Funeral and burial

BAPTISÎ 
TO
i m m
members of tl* 1 

Goldthvii  ̂j 
the Rev Jossjji; 
tor of the 
Church, vu 
en to pretfh 
Sermon for 

year The e 
at the church -.̂ 1 
to May Mayji ■ 

At the
to follow, .Sofmi 
make the vale 
Oeraldlr.f 
salutatori an

have been provided for the agrl-
students are talking the pos- culture classes at Star, Prlddy, 
sibUity of organizing a fuU-tlme and MulUn. It is bis plans to 
class and asking for the class, get the buUdlngs finished and 
lo be taught at MuUln. We hope equipped as soon as possible.

as usual. Rev Cloud and famUy' 
wlU be over for an aU day ser
vices. Mrs. Cloud wiU portray 
the burled and risen Lord to 
the beginners with flannel

enough Interested boys can be i Also, quite a number of new' g ra i*  pictures. After the eleven

R O C K -B O T T O M  PRICES
t  ON

(fS C B  T i n e s
BIG SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM 
. . .  ALL SIZES FOR CARS AND 
TRUCKS. PLENTY OF SAFE MILES LEFT 
IN THESE:

SIZE 6 .0 0 -1 6 _________ only 2.00 up
Size 700-16 6 ply. com. only 5.00 up

FISH ERM EN !

See Our

Line Of Tackle

REELS LINES

SIZE 6.50-16  
5  Size 700-15 _

-  only 5.95 up 
_ only 5.00 up

R O D S------ HOOKS

Trot Lines — Seines 
Stringers
Rod Tips & Guides 
LURES by SOUTH  
BEND & WOODS 
Bait Co.s.

BOY'S 
"De x*.uxc 

B I C Y C L E

O nly 39.95
BtggMt bike Teine In town! Btrcunllned and full adult alaa. 
Bla, baaky tnbalar eteal fram e, donblt bar ooniUnction.

arltk axtraa, tool . . . chain fnard, klrkatand, coU 
igrlng laddla, raax aafety reflector, baUoan-typa fondor« 
and yiraetono balloon tlroa.

GOOD 

LUCK . . .  

LEONARD  

ARCHER

WIEKLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 1.7S

SEE
OUR NEW 

Super Balloon 
Firestone Tires 

In
All Black or Wliite 

Sidewall

Btst M onty Csn Buy!

NEW SIZES
I.7S-1S REPLACES 6.M-I6 
I M - U  REPLACES 6.5«-U 
*JIS-1< REPLACES 1.M-16

'iliese Tires Carr>’ 
Only 24 Pounds 

Air Pressure

T I r t t l o i t e
S u p r m m m  Q u a l i t y

GARDEN HOSE
4 . 7 52 5  Ft.

Practically flaflae waar! Baalita ran and waathar. Wtth- 
atande high vatar preaanra. Mada with two aztra baavy 
fnU pliaa ef donbla-braldad cotton fabric. Oorarad with 
toagk, rich groan nataral rabbar. ▼nlcanlaad Into ona 
inaaparabla aalt. Plttad wHh %-tn. ah braaa “Pall-Plow” 
coapUngi Which glva watar oatpot aqnal to 5^4ncb hoaa.

Goldthwaite Home
*

Auto Supply
J. B. KARNES 0 . 0 .  SMITH

LOy LoEig Grocer;
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 26 & 111

IM P E R IA L

SUGAR
10 Lb. Dag 8 S C

• D R E F T  
Or .

\' E L

Large Dox 35c

S W E E T

POTATOI 
No. 2 Cao

O X Y I) O L 
Or

I )  r  Z

S U N . ' ^ H I N E l
V A N I L L \

Large Box
GLADIOLA

FLOUR . . .
COLORADO

PINTO BEANS
TRUE-TEX -  PURE

25 Lb. Sack Sin*)

.2  lb. 29c

RIBBON CANE SYRUP-1 -2  Gallon 49c

WAFEItS 
39c 9 Oz. Box

MARKET SPECII

e a s t e H

HAMS
SW IFT’S PREMIO! lN .

i WaU,

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE LARD- 3  Lb. Carton
HUNT’S C-H-B

CATSUP-1 4  Oz. Bottle .

89c

19c

F R U IT S & V E G E T A B L E S
NEW

POTATOES . . .
LARGE -  CRISP

L E T T U C E -3  Heads
DELICIOUS

APPLES . _ _ _ _
r u t a b a g a s

TURNIPS . . . .

7c

Lb. 10c

5c

j Broken Sliced

BACON . .Lb.
|BEEF

ROAST . .Lb.
- H O T -  

i BAR-B-QUE
-------- ------------------!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ' I

F IE L D  S E E D S
iUUZONA CERTIFIED HFXi 

raXAS CERTIFIED HEGARl 

MARTIN’S CERTIFIED MlW 

PLAINSMAN CERTIFIED  

SWEET SUDAN 

r e g u l a r  SUDAN 

RED TOP CANE SEED  

BIG GERMAN MILLET

W«

Mr.

1«.
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Believe It or N0I-7
We BUY MONEY

AND PAY
1 t im e s  ’ a n i5 m o r é

T FACE v a l u e "

Easter Week Special Hit Pictures
Thursday & Friday Night ŝ

BILL BOYD In

MONEY
MÄBT”

r

‘Dangerous Adventure’
PLUS

‘The Late George Appley’
Starring RONALD COLEMAN, 

PEGGY CUMMINS

Also Chap. XIV-‘Vigilante’
[Don’t Miss “M ONEY M ART’’—  

re A Piece Of Money Is Worth A ^m all Fortune!

Saturday Matinee And Night
Look, Kids! We arc having a Special Easter Party Sat- 
iflpdgiy afternoon — Contests — Swell Prizes and Games.

ROY ROGERS And “TRIGER” In

‘ON THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL’
Also An EDGAR KENNEDY COMEDY 

NOTICE; Chapter 14 -  ‘Vigilante’̂  will show SaL Mat.
■ T ' "

Saturday Night Prevue Sunday & Monday
CARY GRANT, SHIRLEY TEMPLE. MYRNA LOY

‘The BACHELOR And The BOBBY-SOXER’
Tuesday And Wednesday

GREGORY PECK -  JOAN BENNETT

‘THE MACOMBER AFFAIR’
In

¿OWING

‘THE EGG AND I’ 
‘WYOMING’ 

‘SONG OF THIN MAN’

NEW PICTURE STARS 1 
GREGORY PECK,
JOAN BENNEH

EIrnest Hemlnir^ay, author of 
"A Farewell To Arms," "F o r . 
Whom The Bell Toll«.’’ "To 
Have and Have Not” and "The! 
Killers." U represented by an
other film drama In "The M a-. 
comber Affair." the picture 
slated for the Melba Theatre on 
Tuesday and Wednesday thru 
United ArtUts release.

I Gregory Peck and Joan Ben- 
' nett comprlije the romantic leads 
In this Benedict Bogeau-s pre
sentation of one of Heming
way's most notable short stories. 
“The Short Happy Life of Fran
cis Macomber.” Also starring Is 
Robert Preston, with Reginald 
Denny and Jean OUlle, a talent
ed newcomer, in the supporting 
roles.

The story opens when the 
wealthy but unhappily-married 
Macombers — Francis. (Robert 
Preston) and his wife. Margaret. 
(Joan Bennett)—arrive In Nai
robi. British East Africa, and 
set out on a Uon hunt In the 
neighboring Jungles The latent 
cowardice of the outward flam
boyant Francis Macomber Is 
contrasted to the calm courage 
of Robert Wilson. (Gregory 
Peek!, the renowned profession
al hunter and guide who has 

I been engaged to lead the safari.
Macomber’s shame 6or his 

I  own cowardice Is Increased when 
he turns and runs from his 

.first encounter with wild garne. 
leaving Wilson to make the kill 

¡and to gain the admiration of 
«Margaret, who has long suspect- 
led her hustmnd's weakness. As 
I the hunt progresses, this shame 
felt by Macomber turns to a 
consuming Jealously, while his 
wife’s attraction to Wilson 
grows until It finally Ignites 
Into love.

m  BETTER GIFT FOR 
EASTER THAN CANDY

NO BETTER CANDY THAN 

PANGBURN’S . . .

BETTER PLACE TO BUY

IT THAN HUDSON BROS.

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

‘What You Want — When You Want It."

SABA P E A K ___: ^ ^ ch  Smith
__ ' and son. C. S.. Jr. visited Mr.

SMITH Velmer Gage after
‘“ ‘ •¡church Sunday.

 ̂ E l™ " O "» “ "  ‘h*. , August. week-end with her husband and
ft m l  good rain Sun- | parents. Mr and Mrs 

Casbeer.
and im .  Fate and Altha

Blackman took 
sloes- and Polly 
ory.s live In Dal-

Mrs. Fred Laughlln and Mrs.
Anna Gage visited In the Dutch 
Smith home Friday morning.

We heard that Mrs. Buddy 
Jackson was mn over Uy a car 
Sunday and got her leg broke.

Dutch Smith has had his well 
drilled deeper. It seems like we

I Mrs. Ward Carlile

will really have a fine well now.
Mr, and Mrs. P. R. Jordon 

and children left Frldey to vlst* 
her parents at Wichita FalLs. 
They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eckert

good-looking car, surprised ue 
with a little visit Thursday 
evening. He had with him his 
wife, Maggie, and also his sis
ter, Lois, and her daughter, who 
live at Zephyr. He and Maggie 
were on their way back to their 
home in Oklahoma City after 
installing a $20.000.00 lighting 
system in a Dude Ranch some
where In the West. He was tak
ing Maggie to see the old home 
place where he grew up. After 
that they were scheduled to 
have supper with his brother, 
Charles Griffin. After supper 
they took his sister and daugh
ter home, then went on to 
Brownwcxxl to spend the night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Singleton 
from a ranch near Eldorado 
spent the week-end with herTerrel ¡were down to visit their son,] wer»-enu w.lu a « l

Fate, and family but found them '' Mrs Irene Reeves, and
gone from home. «  * * * !? * ' “" “ i

Johnle Smith spent Monday Th‘“y
sister, Mrs Charles prlffin . 

Neighbors and guests met
night with Fred WUtenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Sm ith , 
and son. Johnle Smith, atten d -¡I Saturday night at the home of
ed the Junior-Senior banquet
Friday night at the Lometa high

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson
for a friendly visit and to have
some music Present were: Mr.

j^ j^  .and Mrs. Charles Griffin and
.. . , , , Isons. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mc-on the sick 1st. We hope she will

soon be well.

has

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlln 
received a telegram from the 
War Department stating that 
the body of their son, Fred, Jr. 
would land In the states Mon
day the 22nd. He will be buried 
In Goldthwalte Cemetery.

EBONY N EW S-
By CLEMENTINE WILMETH 

BRILEY
Sunday will be Ekister Sunday, 

and we will have preaching at 
the school house at eleven 
o'clpck. A boy preacher. Just 
fourteen years of age, son of 
Bro. Blake of Gldthwalte, wUl 
preach for us. You are cordially 
Invited to come out to hear him.

We got by without a blizzard 
this past week. Rain has threat
ened several times but only light 
showers have fallen. But sprlTig 
comes on anyway, preen grass 
Is growing In spite of drouth, 
peach trees are leafing out, and

Cars received front connections 
totaled 10,880 comperad with 
10,575 for the same week In , 
1947. Total care moved were 34.- 
616 compared with 37,013 for 
the same week In 1947 Santa 
Fe handled a total of 33,416 
cars In the preceding week of 
this year. i

---------------0---------------
LEE -  ODEN

On Friday evening. March 19, 
at 9 p. m.. Miss Billie Oden be
came the bride of Mr. Bobby 
Lee. Rev Dick Lowry read the 
impressive double ring cere
mony.

The bride was dressed in aqua 
blue and wore a corsage of 
white carnations. Her brides
maid. Miss Francis Kauhs. was 
dressed in black and wore a 
corsage of pink carnations.

The groom was accompalned 
by Ted Pybum of Mullln. Miss 
Jo Ann Duren carried the rings.

Immediately after the cere
mony a reception was held in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Duren. The beautiful three tier 
wedding cake was cut and serv
ed by Mrs. Earl Oden. Mrs. Med
ford Langford, sister of the 
groom, presided at the punch 
bowl. Shortly after the recep
tion. the couple left for a short 
trip to Austin.

Only members of the Immedi
ate families were present at the 
wedding.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Lee will 
make their home at 112 N. Van 
Buren. Dallas.

We Join with a host of friends 
In wishing for them all the suc
cess In this world.

drafting the retired Army Chief 
of Staff for the Democratic 
nomination and elect county 
convention delegates pledged to 
the Draft Ike Idea.

At the formation of the Thav- 
is County Draft Ike Club last 
week. Austin businessmen do
nated office space and loaned 
furniture to the group. Steno
graphic services were volunteer
ed by numerous women. Mrs 
Richard Martin, wife of an of
fices retired for combat wounds, 
heads the office staff, which is 
purely voluntary.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mr and Mrs Caril Williams 
.spent last week-end In Fort 
Worth, as guests of Mrs Will
iams' brother, Wayne Locklear.

Roach Fox came In from 
Houston, where he has a posi
tion. and spent last week-end 
In Goldthwalte on business and 
visiting relatives and friends.

Louie D. Lane, past 21st Dis
trict Commander of the Ameri
can Legicm, was here from 
Brownwood Tuesday In the In
terest of his insurance business. 
He went on to San Saba on 
business Tuesday afternoon.

Mr.s J. C. Mullan left Wednes
day morning for Arlington to 
spend the Easter holiday with 
her grand daughter. Mrs. W. S. 
Kemp and family.

Mrs. Joe Williams and daugh
ter. Mrs Festa Teague of Brown- 
wood attended the funeral of 
Mrs M. A. Stephan at Hurst 
Ranch Cemetery last Friday 
afternoon, Msirch 19.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Harvey re
turned home Saturday from 
Chicago, HI., after spending the 
winter with their daughter, Mrs 
Lllla Broaddus.

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
and little daughter. Gale, left 
Sunday for Austin after spend
ing a few days with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Oscar Bums, 
and Mrs W H Hightower.

Mrs Minnie Ballard, who lives 
near San Saba, is quite 111 at the 
Scotr and White Hospital at 
Temple

Mr and Mrs Wesley Head 
went to Brownwood on business 
Monday

Mrs John Phllen of Brown
wood is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Jim Brim.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Miller and 
little daughter, Kathleen Ann,

I who lived at Mrs C. A Eacott’s 
I apartment, and enjoyed so much 
' by their neighbors, left Monday 

morning for Racine. Wls. for a 
' vacation before going to Mohall.
I N D„ to continue his work for 
! the government as a topoghic 
I engineer. Edward Harris left 
I with Bob Miller to continue the 
i survey work.
' Mr. and Mrs Henry Schnrdal 
 ̂are returning to Mohall. N D.
I after spending the winter In 
‘ Goldthwalte working for the 
government.

Mullen and Cindy Kate, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B Singleton, Mrs. Irene 
Reeves, Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene 
Egger, Bill Ketchum, and Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. Eigger and Jerry.

Mr. and .Mrs. 8. H. Reeves 
spent the week-end at Ehrant 
visiting the Hardlns and their 
little grand daughter, Evelyn 
Reeves Hardin.

After church Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Briley, Mrs. EMna 
Dwyer, Mr. .'vnd Mrs. W. C, Whlt- 
tenburg and Clint and Jack en
joyed a feast of a Sunday din
ner and a pleasant afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Egger.

The Griffin home was full of 
guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Singleton, Mrs. Irene Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Reeves and 
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert j 
McMullen, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Jake McMullen and Cindy Katej

ere all there for dinner, and

w . s. c . s.
Circle No. 2 of the First Meth

odist Church met Wednesday 
momlng, March 24. with Y. 
B. Johnson. Lois Hudson was 
study leader.

Mrs J. A Hester of Circle No 
1 gave a talk on "Holy Week” 
and "What Means to Us”.

Mrs. Jerry Walker and Mrs. 
Bobert Steen gave a report on 
the 7th Annual Convention of 
W S C. 8. at Kerrvllle Febru
ary 9.

lERD & FAITH HATCHERY
iOLDTHW AITE, T E X A S

elms I are showing 
tender green.

To our surprise, Hubert Reeves 
says there Is much fruit left In 
their orchard in spite of the 
hard freeze last week.

Chester Ortffln, looking fine 
and prosperous, and driving a

;
Mtheir lovely, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Egger call-1 
ed In the afternoon.

-------------- o--------------  I
SANTA FK ('ARIiOftMNOS 

Santa Fe system carloadlngSj 
for the week ending March 30, | 
1948 were 23,720 compared wlthj 
30.418 for the same week in 1947.

AUSTIN OFITCE 
OPENED BY DRAFT 
IKT MOVEMENT

Austin. March 24 (Special)— 
Planned to coordinate the senti
ment throughout Texas for 
Dwight Eïsenhower for presi
dent, “Draft Ike. A Democratici 
Party Movement” has set upj 
shop In donated office space, 
using loaned furniture, manned 
by volunteer workers, at 918H 
Congress Avenue, Austin. Tele
phone Is 7-3415.

Begun last week by "G I’s for 
Ike," “Draft Ike” hopes to se
cure a large turnout of Demo
crats at the May 1 precinct con
ventions over the State who will 
adopt resolutions favoring
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We Now Have The Following 
Items At Money Saving Prices

Lane Chest — Unfinished Chest — Dinette Sets 
Momini? Glory Mattress -  Bedroom Suite -  Odd Chairs 

Studio Couches — Rockers —  Odd Dressers

NEW ESTEP FURNITURE USED

Jaae he take* pride In being well 
informed. He U a forceful sjjeak- 
er when the occaalon demands; 
he likes to meet and talk with 

I people in a completely Inlormal 
I manner.

ALTON JA R R ETT
Alton Jarrett, about 30. died 

at his home In Amarillo Thurs
day morning at two o’clock. 
Funeral servlcea will be held 
in Amarillo this morning, and 
the body will be brought here 
for burial which will take place 
Sunday afternoon around two 
o'clock in Ooltbwaite Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mr. Ja jreU  U surrlved by 
his widow, one child and sne 
step-child; his parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. fin est yarrett. and an only 
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Patrtdge o£ 
this city.

Two Texas Attorney Generals 
To Fight Texas Tidelands Case

Attorneys General Price Daniel and Tom Clark
W ashlngton. March 25—This ■ boundaries.

Is a tale of two Texans, and of Personally these two—crlnkl- 
the pollf :al magic that term ■ mg-eyed Tom Clark and stocky, 
“Texar. ¡las come to yield In enengetlc Price Daniel—haee 
the nation’s battle of the tide- mutual respect for each ohter.

They Just don’t  see eye to eye 
One is Thomas Campbell | in an historical concept of the 

Clark. .Mtomey General of the j fundamental piinclpUe of con- 
Ohlted States; the other, l*rlce ' stitutlonal law that powers and 
Daniel Attorney General of rights not expressly granted to 
Texa.. They are adversaries in the Federal Government are 
a  fight that has shifted from ve.sted In thé sovertgn states, 
the austere atmosphere of the The fact that Clark, only 
O. S  Supreme Court to the southern member of President 
earthier halls of Congress They Truman’s cabinet. Is a Texan 
may meet again in the court- has tremendous “prestige value’’ 
nom  if, or when, the Federal to the proponents of Federal 
Qovernment brings suit—as ownership. Texans are notable
d ark  has said It will—against states-rlghters.
Texas to lay claim to the lands  ̂ • say. if it’s OK with a Texan,
underlying that part of the there must not be much opposi- 
Oulf of Mexico within Texas i tjon to that Federal ownersWp

question.” these proponents are 
I able to say.

Pgrtadly to offset this ad- 
: vantage, and also because of his 
I own abtllUes. the 40 odd states 
I are joined in the tidelands fight 
I picked Attorney General Daniel 
jof Texas to argue the lss«i,e be
fore the Supreme Court, This 

I was In the suit brought by Clark 
i against the State of Callfomla. 
' The decision against Callfomla 
' —saying that the Federal Gov- 
I emment has "paramount rights' 

to all resources in and under 
the marginal sea—touched off 
the new and fiery fight to have 
Congress enact a bill upholding 
the states’ title In plain and 
simple language.

Governor Beaufort! Jester, At
torney General Daniel, Land 
Commissioner Bascom Giles, a 
tidelands committee of the State 
Bar and the Texas State Tea
chers Association have since 
been hammering away at the 
Issue before a Senate-House Ju
diciary corrunlttee hearing, 
which is now drawing to a close.

Both Clark and Daniel are 
veterans—Clark of the first 
World War, Daniel of the second. 
There Is, however, only about 
10 years’ difference In their 
ages.

Daniel entered Texas politics 
as a member of the Legislature, 
became Speaker of the House, 
left to go into the Army as a 
private and came out as an of
ficer. He was elected to the 
state office of attorney general 
In 194«.

He Is quite, extremely hard
working and painstsdclng. He 
will devote any amount of time 
to studying any question he has 
to tackle—he read up on an
thropology for what amounted 
to a passing reference In testi
mony on one case he handled—

f lA lliW r “ TEXAS”
IS HEADED HOME

Houston, March 25 (Special)— 
The gallant old Battleship Texas 
is finally headed home

% e  has waited for more than 
two years at the Portsmouth 
Na»y yards. Horfoli, Va.. for 
that final sea voyage, and on 
March 15 Navy tugs were to be-

K  .\ll LOOK TOO
SPRING IS HERE AND TIME TO GIVE 

TH.\T HOME OF YOURS A SPRING 
CLEANING .AND A NEW L O O K . . . .
L(M1K TO STEEN’S FOR THE ITEMS YOU 
NEED FOR ('OMPLETE RE-I)E(ORATION.

m ER IO R
PAms

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

^  QUALITY 
P  VARNISH

Dress Your Home Up For Spring

Steen Hardware
BOB STEEN Goldthwaite, Texas

i '
r

J gin towing her out to sea. down 
I the East Ooast. and home to 
I Texas.
' The big question now Is what 
I wUl happen to her once she 
j gets to the Lone Star State 
I and starts up the Houston ship 
channel to the San Jacinto Bat
tlegrounds.

A total of $40,(»0 Is stm needed 
to cover the cost of berthing 
the vessel. It has been reported 
by Lloyd C Gregory, chairman 
of the BatUekhlp Texas Com
mission. Mr Gregory urges that 
every Texan Join In one final. 
effort to raise the money need-1 
ed. Contributions are to be sent 
to Mr. Allan H. King, Treasurer, 
Battleship Texas Fund, ClUsens 
B tfte Bank. Houston Texas. {

Maanwhlle, preparations for j 
receiving • the man-o’-war a re , 
underway. Fleet Adm. Cheater 
W. Klmiu wlU personaUy pee- i 
sent the ship to Governor Beau-! 
ford Jester for the su te of T ex-' 
as at San Jacinto, April I I —San 
Jadnto Day. The presenUUon 
will take place at the battle
grounds In a colorful ceremony 
which will be attended by a 
host of high naval officials and 
state and civic leaders.

-------------- o----------- —
Alexandre Dumas, the elder, 

wrote The Three Musketeers.
Chester Alan Arthur was the 

21 president of the U 8

Announcin
The Opening of a new Beaut 
my home on Lee Street in the 
of Goldthwaite. The Shop wilii 
Monday, March 29j>

r ,

^C 014> W A V ES $7.50 
MACHINE W AVES $4.00

AN INVITATION 18 CZTKNDBD TO AU TO 

l i s r r  AT ANT TIME. PHONE 8Ui

Mrs. Myrtle Stewart

' sA vt ■

The numerical division after i Parts Is 
trillion Is quadrllhon. / River

SPECIALS

"’•Vs-evy

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 26&27

FRESH

BEETS -  Bunch 5c Del Monte Pears

LE n D C E -H e a d  8c F R U IT S  FOR E A S T E R
Del Monte Peaches-No. 2 1 -2

_ _ _ _ _ _  . . No. 21-2
New Potatoes-Lh. 8 c ' P l u m s - N o .  2 1-2
M CE TEXA S “  H®- 2

ORANGES Lh. 6c MARYLAND CLUB CO FFfE-Ib  Pkg.
i ___—-------------

B A N A N A S
Golden Fruit-Lb. 15c

P R É S E R V E S ^
Strawberry 12 Oz. 23c 
Pineapple -  Lb. 25c 
Apricot- 2  Lbs. 43c

IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR

WHOLE I BONELESS 
HALF Ori CURED

H A M - - - - - - Lb. 75c
PICNIC HAM-Lb. 52c
LEAN PORK

ROAST -  Lb.
AMERICAN CHEESE

2 Lb. Box . . S105 
DRESSED FRYERS 
FRESH OYSTERS-

. J ,

. 100 Lb. Bag
NU CREST --------  U) SC SHPpff-------------------

WHITE SYR D P-1.2  Gal 49c|COCONUT-1 - 2  Lh. .
. . . . . .

LONG &  PIPER
g r o c er y  & MARKET

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
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AU.  To ||

C O M £  ro C H O R C H

M. D. LOWRT, Pastor
‘‘Jesus said unto her, ‘I am 

the Resurrection and the Life; 
he that belleveth In me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live: 
and whosoever llveth and be
lleveth In me shall never die. 
Bellevest thou this?’ " John 
11:25. 26
EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 2« 

Sunrise Worship . .  6:30 a. m.
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 a. m.

Sermcm Subject, "Attaining 
The Impossible.”
YOUTH FEaXOWSHIP 

Intermediate . . .  6:45 p. m. 
Senior-Young People—6:46. 

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Evening sermon by the Rev. 

R. F. Curl, Ebcecutlve Secretary 
of the combined Boards In the 
Southwest Texas Conference. 

MONDAY
Circle No. 1 of the Women's

Society ...........  2:30 p. m.
‘The ladles will meet at the 

church.
TUESDAY

Youth Choir Practice, 7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY

Adult Choir Practice—7:30 p. m.

c o m e  TO CHUKCH

THE FIRST 
BUPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH 1. EMERY, Pastor 
HALTER R. L.ANGSTON, 

Music Director 
SUNDAY

6:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:55 a m.—^Morning Worship 

with the Pastor speaking on the 
subject, “A Hopeless Supposi
tion."

3:00 p m.—Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

6:30 p. m.—Training Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

with the Pastor speaking
8:30 p. m —Youth Fellowship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—Winsome Circle of 

W M. S. meeting with Mrs. J . L. 
Emery

3:00 p. m —Fielders Circle of 
W. M. S.

3:00 p m.—Sunbeams at the 
church.

7:30 p m.—Father and Son 
Banquet In Recreational Hall.

FRIDAY
7:00 p. m —Teachers’ and Of

ficers’ meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.
8:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

CHURCH OF 
THE M U m i

r m  ASHCRAFT. Pastor
Sunday School------9:45 a. m.
T. T. Boyd. Superintendent. 
Morning Worship—10:60 a. m. 

Revival Service with Rev. Ralph 
C. Grey and wife conducting.

Evening Worship — 7:45 p. m. 
Closing of the Revival Services 
with Rev. Ralp C. Grey and 
wife In charge.

N. Y. P. S . ----- 7:00 p. m.
W. F. M. 8. Every Second and 

Fourth Tuesday Nights at 7 J0

GUEST SPEAKER AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

This Sunday evening It U 
the happy privilege of the Meth
odist people and friends to hear 
Brother R. P. Curl. Executive 
Secretary of the Inter-Board 
Council of our Southwest Texas 
Conference. Rev. Mr. Curl Is a 
long time acquaintance and good 
friend of the Pastor who will be 
loved by all who get to hear him* 
He has a keen mind and will 
bring us a most Interesting ser
mon. You will be glad you heard 
him.
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tüAssiFifu ,̂ D RATts POLITICAL ADV8 ¡ ¡ " T ' t ; ; ; » ; ; . ;
Pint Insertion ÎC per word 2c Per Word Per Week

.Minimum Charfes: 
25c Per Wreck

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Abore

each later insertion, Ic per word ! DISPL.AY ADVERTISING
Rates I'urnished on .Application

.All .Adrertisinc is C.ASII WITH 
ORDER unless adeertiser Is In 
business and desires to open a 
recular adrertislng accounL No 
account opened for less than $1.

■ y

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COI DTHWAITE < HAPTER | 
No 214 RA.AI. and GOI.DTH<| 
WAITE COCNCTL No. 179 • 
RA'sM—Second Thursday at 
7:30 P. .M.. Ma.sonic Hall. i 

F P. BOWMAN. H P. | 
JNO. A HESTER. Sec.

GOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. 
S94 AF & AM—Third Thurs- 
da,*. 7:30 p. m. ,

GLYNN COLUER. W. M.
F. P. BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR U)DGE No. 1090, .AF C 
AM—Third Saturday. 7:30 p. m. 

WOODROW BOYKIN. W. M. 
AI.BFKT POWERS. Sec.

CENTER CITY LODGE No. 55« 
AE A .AM—First Saturday 
.Night on or after Full Moon. | 
DEALBERT CARTER. W. M.
J .  R. CARTER. Sec.

MILLIN' LODGE No. 806, AF-. 
tc .AM—First Thursday in 
Each .Month. 7:30 p. m.
W. II. WILLIAMS. W. M. 

WILLARD MOSIER. Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Ma.sonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:30.

MRS. /ELMA HAMILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
MRS. .ANNIE ARMSTRONG, 

Secretary.

Lawyer and Abstracuw 
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE 
Special Attention Given to 

laind and Comnierrial 
Litigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
lioldthwaite, Texa«

NMH

W Y L IE ’S 
H ELPY  -  SELF  

LAUNDRY
Tubs Filled and Ready U 

Go with SOFT WATER and 

Plenty of STEAM. We do 

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 

Finish—Quilts. BlankeU, Bed 

Spreads, Rugs. . . .

PHONE 4 5

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling | FOR SALE- -5-room house, with
—H. E MORELAND it SON. 
Phone 259 5- 18-TFC

D. B  McOINN—CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER and Tombutone 
Cleaner.—OOLDTHAITE, Te* 
P. O. Box 481 S-21-TFT

MORELANDS SPECIAL Dairy 
Ration, 1« percent. It’s good— 
AU Feed Dairy Ration $4.50. 
H. E. MORELAND And SON.

2-13-?

all modem conveniences; close 
In Butane, hot water, electric 
pump. Further information 
see CHARLIE McLEAN. 3-19-lc

TURKEY PRODUCERS- Do you 
want U. S Pullorm clean 
poults? See our flock, and 
compare quality and prices 
Only a fea- hatching dates 
open. WELCH TURKEY FARM 
Star. Texas 3-19-3TP

cars, trucks and tractors I ^
Original Ford cores from mo-i 
del "A” to 1947. Price frorr. i 
$24.53 to $35 60. CoUlng sys-! 
terns cleaned and repaired !
OAOE8 RADIATOR SHOP j 

3-5-TFCI
I

FOR SALE: Modern five room 
house with bath and gas.— 
See S C MAULDIN 3-19-lTP

J .  C . D A R R O C H  !
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW |

Office: 402-4M Pint g
National Bank Bldg. ^
Krownwond. Texa* 0

We make the loan fit your 
needs; 5. 10. 20 and 35 year loans , 

, ~ J .  C. Long. County Surveyor. |
: b u l k  COTTON Seed Hulls, j 

,j Bring your sacks. $1.75.—H | 
¡ 1  E MORELAND And SON j

j BABY CHICKS; Burdick's truck j 
will be In Ooldthwalte with 

' Baby Chicks every Wednesday 
j at 11:30 a. m.—L. W BUR- 
i DICK 2-27-OK

¡PLENTY COTTON SEED Meal 
i and Cake —H E MORELAND 
I And SON

FOR SALE VlRlrous. healthy 
Chicks R O P Sired Wrhlte
Leghorns. Unsurapased as egg | saLE  -37 Ford pick-up. In
producers Variety of fast i __ -v̂ l/\n tn Ŝ tl
growing heavy breeds and hy-1 
biTds. You can't find better' 
quality. All flocks culled and'
Blood-tested by Authorlied-

good condition. Priced to sell 
VANCE COCKRELL Rt 1 
Phone 1608F13 3-19-2TP

Office Phone Utal 2488^

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTHW AITE LIO.NS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:3« p. m.—The Hangar 

, J .  J .  SAEGERT, President.
W. P. Dl'REN. Secretary

Harry F. Edmondson Post 
;  No. 289
’ AMERICAN LEGION

First Thursday Night 
at 7:30 p. m.—Legion Hall 

El'GENE DICKEILSO^’. Com. 
HAROLD YARBOROUGH. Adjt.'

Mills County Post No. 4377 
'▼KTER.ANS OF FOREIGN WARS 

Second Thursday Night—7:30 
I LECnON HALL
JESSE MORELAND, Commander 
JESSE SAEGERT, Q. M.

COI.nTHWAITF VOLUNTEER 
EIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall 

JACK REID. Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Axst. Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

Residence Phone - Dial 3596 ¿
i t

A . M. P R IB B L E
ATTOONCY ■ at • l.>W

Office Orer
t r I':n t  s t a t e  ba n k
Federal Tax Service 

.Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Calls Answered Day t i  Nltol

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Evant, Texas

Byes Examined, Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY .

I d ea d  a n im a l s  r e m o v e d
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

8-22-tfC

agents trained at A & M. Col
lege. Hatch each FRIDAY. 
SETT Cu.s’.om hatch MON
DAYS Started Chicks-Soxed 

Pullets.—Poultry Equipment.— 
SHElPHEliD AND FAITH 
HATCH>:H Y. O o 1 0 t hwalle, 
Texas 2-13-TFC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -- 
Free and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO 
PHONE 303. Hamilton. Texas 

2-6-TFC

Y cj get all 
•tuck to buy.— 
tr Surre ror.

you borrow : no 
. r  lung. Coun-

FOR RENT Apartments at the 
old Falrman place on P.irker 
Street.—See MRS MAH ALA 
WARREN 2-27 TFC

FOR RENT—Small furnLshed 
apartment, also bod-room 
MRS H B JOHNSON 3-25-tC

FRYERS—Next week I will have) 
plenty Milk Fed Fryers; Got) “ ***•*' 
a few now—J .  LOCKLEAR 

3-28-lTC|

FIfXX) SEEDS Madrid Clover I 
Fertilizer 4-12-4. 0-20-0 H E I 
MOREXAND it SON 3-25-TrC' |

FOR SALE: Household furni
ture. Including Electric ranc  ̂
priced for quirk sale 
Old LOWRY PLACE

DON'T ALLOW PULLORUM T o ! 
rob you of chick profits! Use*
Dr Salsbury'f SULFA, new * _ 
drug compound for mixing lnl| . .̂ 
m.udi Effective on Intestinal | ij 
cocrldlosls In chickens 
turkey corcldlosls. too. Ask. 
about Dr Salsbury’s SULFA at!

III DSON BROS.. DKUGGtSTS '
I hir» jujr J I

1 lunu- nwirea.
r ram.' •   31
• At the I 
3-25-1-1.1 t

OFFICE
MACHIKES

WE CAN ITTtNlSH you from 
our Farm WTilte Leg Pullets, | 

, Cockerels, and Regular runs 
I These are from .some of the best | 
j foundation stock In the south.
; We also have .some of the best i 
I Reds and Blk Mlnorc.as from 
our own breeding pens. You 
will like them. We guarantee 
them. Send us your orders or 
bookings. We prepay them to 
you. STURKIE Poultry Farm, 
Ousllne, Tex, 3-12-4TC

FOR RENT—Three room furni
shed apartment, close In 
Adults only —Eigle Office 

FOR SALE Practically new 9- 
plece dining n-om suite; share 
In Lake Merritt, out-board 
motor MRS WIU. ROBERTS 
at LUtle.s or phone 189 after

WANT TO I.F.ASE-200 to 
acres, moetly grass, near Lo
meta. Ooldthwalte. San Saba 
R V. WTITENBURO. 502 W ò 
2nd S t ,  Brady, Tex 3-I9-8T cl

I 
I 
|i
I

STOCK .SALT 90 cenU B.u- 
Carey's Salt $1 10—H E 
MORELAND And SON

five o'clock 3-25--’T

FOR SALF 
Angus bulls, 
old Ready for 
FLOYD McRORIT CTierok»-e. 
Texas 3-19-2TP

T w o  HecUlered 
.ibout 15 months 

-..•rvlce

.MORnj\ND'S SPECIAL Dairy 
Ration. 16% It's good—All 
Feed Dairy Ration $4 6& H E 
-MORU.AND And SON I

IX>R S.VLE—One small four s«»«lx

LIMILr

TRY POST WAR ’« Ì / W jO R T

C C C C O L DDUU TABLETS
tiT— ------*——i-a—

Ceiwia

W» offer qukk-actiow, 
byw-cort honw lo«»  

t iM ty o «  f ç m f

McNUTT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE 
FAEM OR RANCH 

UP TO 5000 ACRES 
ALSO CITY PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas

ATH1.ETES r o tr r  ITCH 
HOW TO KILL IT 
IN ONE HOUR.

If not pleased, your 35c back 
Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, T E -U O  
Made with 90 percent alcohol, 
It PENETRATES. Reaches and 
kills MOBE germs faster. To
day at

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS 
3-5-4TC

Just Received 
Brand New

I.MMEDIATE DELn'ERY 
One Remington 

Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Electric 

Remington 
ADDING MACHINE 

One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One Remington 
OFFICE SAFE 

One Legal Sixe 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One Letter Sixe 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One 2-Drawer Desk 
STEEL FIUNG CABINET 

(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS 
(AU Sixes)

All Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And Machines

EAGLE OFFICE

BAOLEY c o tto n  s e e d . $300 
per bushel J  B. McCASLANl> 

3-26-lTP

FOR A CKXJD p o u l t r y  TON
IC try Dr Salsbury's AVI-TAB 
Easy to use. Helps birds that 
need a lift. Economical 

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

FOR SALE: Servel Kerosene ice 
box.—A. C. STARKS. 4 miles 
west of Caradan. 3-26-21P

FOR SALE: GLADIOLUS AND 
DAHLIAS—All colors In lend
ing varieties. Now is the time 
to plant. Oood size dlsenw- 
free bulbs. Prices; Oladlolua— 
75 cents per dozen. Dahlias 25 
cents each, 9 for $1.00. Also 
there is still time to set fru it, 
trees, pecans, roses and! 
shrubs. But hurry I Oet them | 
now. COCKRELL’S RIVDl-1 
SIDE NURSERY, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas 3-26-2TC

Harr Vnur 
Old .Mattri-sscs 
Made Inin

Western Bill
Innrnpring Or I'clt

Builders Of 
Lifetyme Guaran
teed Mattresses.

Representative Win 
Be In Goldthwaite

APRIL 7
Call SAY1.0K H0TI;L—102 ,---------

room house, Ibitra large lot ’ 
butane, all conveniences, In*
CampbeU Add—See CLYDFI .
ESTEP 3-22-2TCI M A H .g

,MORn,AND'8 BEST BOO Mash*
And Hog Feed In piretty print* 
bags. $5 25.-H  E  MOKE- |
LAND And SON |

FOR RENT -Business building* 
between Butane Company and*
Owln the Cleaners MRS J . V *
COCKRUM. 3-12-lTc|

FOR SALE—4-room house, com- * 
ode. Ughts, water Back lot*
Joins school giound. $3000 |
MRS B(X)6TXR BERRY |
Phone 34 3-12-4TPj

I 
I

Western 
Mattress Co.
SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS

—f ^ le  Want Ads Get Remit 

—Eagle want ads get r
m a k e  m e AN OFFER: 

acres, well Improved place,  ̂
1 mile north of Lometa achoo! 
«-room house, back porch, wlthj 
modem conveniences. Qec-( 
trlclty, wlndmUl. barn, hen-i 
house, etc. About 20 acres in 
cultivation. iNow occupied by 
Ray McMahan.)—See ALTON I 
HAIXENBECK at welding! 
shop In Lampasas. 3-5-ok|

Free and Sure Removal of 

Dead or Crippled Sleek

Phone Collect 3 0  3
Hamilton, Texas 

IIA.MILTON RENDERING CO.

NEW B U IC K S I
I

Immediate Delivery*

BLUtBONNET BUICK, ¡ H ilD Ite

F A S T  S A N I T A R Y  S E R V I C E
Incorporated. . 

Rrnwnwuod. Texas—Phone 2585* Omd

G e t  H ite q u ic k  
3 - t M y f x u e f f

Coogh due t.o cold«. Mnoking? Get thi» 
pceBrri|itioQ«type formulmof couch-relief 
iiiirredienU lon̂  used by docton. Long- 
Uftting relief 5 imporUot wnye:

1« I«»«» tbruut rkki«
SooHief raw, Irrituted 

mombrai»««

AaM*rira*t favorite for 100 yean.

D EA D
A N IM A L S ;,

Un-Shinne-d
c e v k o v t o  t i - e e

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

%

Goldthwaite, Texas

•f

S

/r*' »Dtt ONlViJ.

CALL COLLECT
Goldthwaite:

30
BROWNWOOD: MM

BROWffWOOD 
RENDKKINO OO.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG '
©•■■ty Bw vsym

FASTEiJâtÔiQÎ,
EAftUERljim

*

! FireitM 
I and Té 
Waihinf .

M. ti M diT.»;;

•••«<»', MM.O.IM. to 
4wii h ew Sir^ 'w el«

f ;

HUDSON BROS. DRCOGISTS

D O N ’ T s c  r ä t  e i n
Dvrhoa'f PerMido OlahMS« It fum -
•*N«d •• rülm Hdilag weepenyle«
hü««, M ,  Mtai, Or4hmy Hck uod 

olMr tUa lop„io,_»
P»t«» reHeSeS. Urp« 1-m m  |v  m h
*0c oi_

*••**•*■■ DRvo sToaa
i-a-io-T
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FOREST SEKtTCE 
CIRCVLAK

College Station. Mar. 24—The 
A di M college Texas Forest 
Service now has a printed cir
cular wbtkth answers the multi
tude of Questions people are al
ways asking about Its tree nurs
ery program.

“TWrests In the Making" Is the

title of the attractive green and 
black publication. Within Its 
eight pages is told the story of 
the Indian Mound tree nursery 
near Alto, its purpose, source of 
seed, problems of produ''t!cr. and 
shipping. Even the cost and how 
to order seedlings Is Included. 
Pictures and charts support the 
story.

The Indian Mound nursery Is 
one of which Texas can be 
proud. Producing a million seed
lings In Its first season (IMOi, 
the nursery has expanded until 
this year it shipped 18 million, a 
quantity equalled only by Georg
ia In the South.

---------- -—o ■
Barnacles are small crustac

eans which adhere to rocks and 
the bott -'taa of ships.

Rome Is divided by the Tiber 
River.

MORE OLDER PEOPLE 
EILE LOR BENEEITS

the Social Security Act," he valued employee who has been died should also Inquire Un
said. forced to retire because of age mediately to determine their

During the month of February, Infirmity.“ rlghU under the program The
claims for benefits filed at the Pruitt urges all Individuals local office Is located at 105
local office averaged In excess worked or are working Brown Building, and Is open to

public‘‘A prudent man safeguards o f  40 a  week, besides hundreds under the Social Security Act to 
his valuable pomesslons,’’ David inquiries from employers and contact his office promptly up- 
8. Pruitt. Manager of the local ^^e general pubUc "This on attaining age 65. Filing an

awakening Interest on the part application Insures the Indlvld- 
Of employers Is an excellent ual for any period of unemploy-

of the local 
Bureau of Old-Age and Surviv
ors Insureance office, said this 
week. since they too have a stake , *ncnt after age 65. Permanent

"In  the past few weeks more in social security," he said reUrement Is not required but
than 100 over-age-65 residents, "Frequently, our payments re- uo benefits are paid while the
of Austin and vicinity have done Ueve an employer of an obllga- 'Forker Is In covered employ-
that in promptly filing their tlon which he Is unprepared to ment.
applications for benefits under, assume In the case of an old and Survivors of workers who have

the public from 8;30 a. m. to 
5:00 p. m. o'clock, Monday 
through Friday, In Austin.

-------------- ij--------------
Mr and Mrs L R Hendry, 

Mr and Mrs J  R Eudy, B Close 
and Uttle daughter Carolyn., all 
of Coleman, spent last Sunday 
here with Mr and Mrs C T. 
Wilson
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

O U R  U E M O C R a C Y - -
F/?O M  THE G ERM  O F A N  IDEA

The teleph o n e- the railroad- the a u to v o sile-  
electric po w er -  radio . . .  all t h e s e  s t a r t e d
F IR S T  AS ID EA S tN  A*£Al'S HURDS . . .

- d e v e l o p e d  n e x t  in t o  s m a l l  b u s i n e s s e s  a s  m e n  
WITH f a i t h  a n d  c o u r a g e  C A R R IED  T H EM  THROUSH  
t h e  E X P E R IM E N T A L  S T A G E S . . .

-AND M E W  FINALLY INTO TODAY'S GREAT E N T E R P R IS E S , 
OWNED BY M ILLIONS OF A M ERICA N S AND FINANCED IA R 6SL Y  
•Y THE p e o p l e 's  s a v i n g s .  T H R IF T Y  AMERICAN FA M IU E S, 
THXOUOH U F C  INSURANCE AND SA V IN G S, A RE NOT ONLY
S E o iR iN S  T h e i r  o w n  f u t u r e s , b u t  c o n t r i b u t i n g  
THE c a p it a l  T m T  IS  THE U F E  BLOOD O F THE NATION'S 
INDUSTRY AND c o m m e r c e « •

E V E R Y  MONDAY AND FRIDAY

NÜDŜ G o o d  Fat Calve« 25—27;' Medium Calves 20—24; Plain Calves 
Calves 22—25; Good Fat Cows 18—21; Good Butcher Cows 14—18; 
liters 10—14; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by head 65—150; With 
Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 120—185; Heavy BulU.

ood  Mutton Sheep, per head 8—19; Good Dry Ewes, per head 
Ewes, per head S—10; CbU Ewee and Wethers, per head 4—7; 

^ r  pound 18—20; Medium Lambs. Lb. IS—18; Culls Lb. 12—16; 
Lambs 14— 18; Medium Ewes and Lambs 12—14; Others 8—12.

ood Mutton Goats, per head 6—8; Good dry Nannies, per 
Nannies, per head 5—7; CuU Nannies 6—4.5«; Good Kids 4—5; 
Calk 2—g; Good Nannies and Kids 6—8.

! NOW BUYING OLD HORSES A T $1.75
V rT O p .O O  PER  HUNDREDW EIGHT.

Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, W rite or Phone

.S COUNTY COMMISSION CO.

&  BAUM AN

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 26 & 27

Spring Vegetables
FIRM -  LARGE

Lettuce -  Head 7' ̂ c
LARGE PASCAL

Celery -  Stalk 17c Cut One Time

Yellow Squash 
Rhubarb -  Avacodas
TEXAS, NEW

Potatoes .

FOR EA STER -  Armoui’’s Star Or HAM -  Swift’s Premium

CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAKS
LEAN -  SLICED

BACON . . . .

P O U L T R Y
Spinach. . .  Lb.

GOLDEN

BANANAS
Pound . . .  12'

DRESSED

HENS .
DRESSED

FRYERS

111
í ñ y * E S  ■ BAtPgS

S E A  FO O D
FILLET OF

COD . .Lb . 43c
58c ;N0 RONE -  NO WASTE

FRESH C A TTrS K  
69c SELECT OYSTERS

Maxwell House

C O F F E E  
Lb. Can 53c

Ikapefnä Juice 
Na 2 Can. . .  5c

CANDY Can
EASTER EGGS

EASTER EGG DYE

FRESHEN

Ciimainon Rolls 39c
FRENCH Or RYE

Bread -  Loaf 16c

PINEAPPLE OR APRICOT

PRESERVES . . . .
RIBBON CANE

SYRUP-1 -2  Gallon Can 
ORANGE JUICE -  No. -2
ROYAL All Flavors

GELLATIN DESSERT . . . .
TR EE RIPENED -  Packed in Heavy Syrup

PEACHES-No. 2'^ Can-Halves 
PEARS-No. 1 Tall Can . . .
HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE -  No. 2 Can . . .

1 Lb. Jar 25c

10c

34c
GLADIOLA

Cottage Cheese 
Whipping Cream 

Bulgarian Buttermilk I ^

F L O U R  
25 Lb.

S189
OXYDOL _____________PkR.
D U Z __________________ Pkg.
R IN S O ________________PkR.
VEL . .     Tkg.
DREFT PkR.

S9c
39c
39c
35c
35c
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flLD MS 100
• Continued from paye one»

».■ friend WelMter.
Onrt. Je*t after he had woii 

:h • -»'h. Old Himnert wired hornc 
from his new JiHj and told her. 
"Made foreman. Feather In my 
cap." A few weeks later he 
wired again. "Made manager 
Another feather In my cap " Af
ter some weeks, he wired again; 
"Fired Send money for train 
fare home.” And the 4th wired 
back ‘•Use feathers and fly 
home ”

Old Hunnert used to hit the 
ceOlng every time he heard the 

.̂rlce of something—but a ln t 
got nothing to hit since they 
took the ceilings off 

Lou of accldenU happen In 
the kitchen—but us wise hus
bands eat them anyw.ay 

And In the good old days a 
man who saved was a miser— 
now he's a wonder 

Before marriage a man yearns 
for ;t woman. After marriage the 
"y" Is silent. Wonder y’’

Money Is something, they say. 
that you can use for a passport 
♦o everywhere except Heaven, 
and It will provide you with 
everything you want except 
happiness.

•And onct when a candidate for! 
his second term was making a 
speech he told his audience he 
had never in his life bought a 
vote and he never would A 
scattering few applauded, but 
the rest got up and left 

And the best w.ay to beat a i 
slot machine Is to play it with

'Chapoell Hill—
By PEARL fRAlVFORD

We certainly had a cold spell 
j last Wednesday The cold and 
Ice did a lot of damage to grain, 

j stock, and water works. We had 
a big ram Sunday night.

Mr. and Airs. J .  S. Ivy a t
tended church at Mt. Olive Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and Wm. O., Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Stevens and family were Sun
day guests of Mrs. R. A. Stevens 
and Miss Lola.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
spent Sunday with Bob Rey
nolds.

WlUls WUllams visited Jim  
Smith Tuesday afternoon.

David Ivy of Prlddy Is helping 
his father, J . S. Ivy with bis 
spring planting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and W’m. G. visited In the B. J , 
Crawford home Saturday night.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. NaglUer of 
San Saba. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Schindler of Bangs visited the 
Crawfords Sunday.

-------------- o--------------

Political

Announcements
The Goldthwaite Eagle has 

been authorized to announce 
the following names as candi
dates for the offices specified, 
snbject to action of the voters 
In the Democratic Primary 
Election on Satarday, July 
24. 1»48:

Por Bepresentative to the 
National Coogreos from 
Texas 21st Congressional 
District; , •

O. C. FISHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
(Re-Election)
HOWELL E COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 
Of Coleman, Texas 

For State Representative.
IMth Rep. District;

W E. HEATLY 
Of De Leon, Texas. 
(Re-Election)

LOCilL BUSINESS MEN 
SPONSOR R.C. ilDS

With the 1948 Red Cross Cam- 
a heavy sledgehainmer' In fiicL ' P»l8n swing, local mer-
II'* the only way to beat it. | chants and businessmen have 

Oh. yes. Jest yesterday after ̂n yA * SLA  I  . - > the 7th had spent 2« minutes 
telling Old Hunnert how utterly 
useless he was. etc.. (In fact, so 
forths over and over again), 
she suddenly stopped talking, 
smiled aorta sweellike, and said 
Well, you may not be entirely 

useless—they can still use you 
as a horrible example to point 
to "

And this year every m an' 
should have a garden—even I f ' 
he has to help his wife dig It

contributed not only In dollars 
but In sponsoring ads to help 
remind the public that this Is 
the time of year when everyone 
should contribute to the Red 
Cross

Goldthwaite High School stu
dents published such an ad In 
their weekly newspaper, "Eagle 
Screams.” Local establishments 
and p»erson8 who sponsored this

And a hick town is where the ad were Joe 8. Langford, Red 
people are so backward many of i -nd White r * fe  Te«!» 
them live to be 90 or more ' '

Also, the modem Red Riding ‘ Store, Frazier
Hood Isnt satisfied unless there’s | Bros Grocery, Oeo. WTilte Motor 
a  wolf at her dwr And, English i Company. The Trent State Bank.

; ~ K ’ .n“ lid n rp ou n < £'*’' ' " ' : ^ '  “ * ' » »  “ ■>
.And when some man run off Cullough. Yarborough and Du- 

with the 5th, Old Hunnert went i ren, Oerald-Warley Cijmpany, E. 
to asylum to ^  what luna- | b  OUliam, Jr  and Steen Hard- 
tlc had escaped lately. I »-or»

Onct a cop In the city stopped i *
Old Himnert who was driving a 
ramshackle fllrver and asked;
"Say, where did you get this 
thing?” Old H.—‘‘Crap game,”
Cop—"Win or lose?”

And the 1st dropped her hanky 
and picked up Old Hunnert

William Dean Howells was of
ten called the Dean of American 
Letters.

Vermont Is called the Green 
Mountain State. —Eagle Want Ads Get

ff / i / i

DRESSES, SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES, BAGS, SHOES 
AND OTHER WEARING 
APPAREL FROM OUR 
STORE . . *’

JUST RECEIVED -  A New Shipment Of NEW 
BRAUNFELS Ginghams and Chambrays

69c And 79c Yard

OTHER MATERIALS ARE ARRIVING 
ALMOST D A IL Y -S E E  US FOR ALL 

TYPES OF WEARING APPAREL  
AND SAVE.

Yarborough And Duren
M — . j r  11 d — 1 ^ —

‘"T h e  F V ie n d iy  S to re  W h e re  Y o u r  M o n e y  B u y s  M o r e ”

For County Judge and Ex- 
Officio County School 

Superintendent;
LEWIS B. PORTBK 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor - Collector :
W. L. MAHAN 
(Re-elecUon) '

For County-Dlatrict 
Oerk. Mills County 

EARL SindMY 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer;
MRS. BBRTHA WEATHERS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1;

JESS Y. TULLOS 
(Re-Hectlon)

WORLEY W. LAUOHLIN 
For .MULs County

Commissioner, Free. No. 2: 
FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Election)

For County CommisBioner 
Precinct No. 3:

K B. HENRY 
(Re-elecU(m)

For Mills County Commissioner, 
Free. 4:

J . FRANK DAVIS 
( Re-El ecUon)

i M W

A D V I R T I S I D  I N  

J U N I O R  B A Z A A R

A fanfore ol flower* on  

lun-inipired boriier peini 
of brown, block or 
navy on e^f (hell 
bockgrourtd. H*« 
ort.lber Soap 'a'
Water Irelin 

urKonditionolly 

woiKoblel 
Site* 10 to 18.

S14.95

L I T T L E ’ S
“SINCE 1898”
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L I T T L E ’ S
“Since 1898”

STAR NEW S—
By MRS. A. B. SOCLES

Spring Is here and etreiythlng 
Is looking green.

Mr. and Bdrs. Weldon Edwards 
and son. Weldon Unn, spent the 
week-end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soules, and Mrs. Edd Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Klnchelo 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl, weight 7 pounds, nam
ed Frankie Nell. The proud 
grand parents are Mrs. Anna 
Soules and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Klnchelo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jeske spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. lidd Dearson and other re
latives. •

A large crowd attended the 
P. T. A. supper Friday night. 
Everyone had a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Boykin 
age the proud parents of a 
pound boy named Gary Lee 
The grand parents are Mrs. 
John Boykin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. Soules 
and children of Dallas spent 
few hours Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Soules and 
also visited his father pnd moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bottles

Mr. and Mrs. Bose Klnchdo 
and kittle daughter afient Sun
day evening In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Soules.

■ o--------------

A facef Is one of the faces Into 
which the surface of a gem
cut to increase its brllUancy. 

-------------- o--------------

Suva Uttiu Fot Too 
Many wouMn think o( ssvlng 

¿us«4 Utehen fst oaly wk«n tbay 
.hav* Iota of It. frylng bacon, (or 
Instane«.. But aU masti Itav« 

isom« tst, and bonos ud tsble 
scrapa wUl ylsid a mrerklng 

,amo(m(‘ wh«a tboy ar* h«aud. 
j|ad evsry drop Is serspad lato 

fai sahrago oentalnor.

DEAR FRIEND 
AND CUSTDHER;

To all our Customers and 
Friends in Goldthwaite and 
Mills County, greetings 

We (vlsh to take this oppor
tunity to thank one and all for 
the past patronage given the 
Archer Grocery, which recently 
had the misfortune of losing Its 
stock In a fire We have had a 
great deal of headaches read
justing our business and In buy
ing our new stock to bring to 
you one of the finest food mar
kets In the City of Ooldthts-alte 
We have spared no expense In 
arranging our fixtures and also 
In buying our stock of fresh, 
new nationally advertised brands 
In order to bring to you the 
new Archer Grocery which we 
can Justly be proud of.

Our old friend. Mr Lappe, 
wlU be back in the Meat Mar
ket to serve you and I myself, 
with others will be in the 
Grocery Department and it 1s 
our hope that all of our old 
friends as well as many others 
may see fit to visit our store on 
our opening date. Friday, March 
26. 1948

Free doughnuU and coffee 
will be served all day opening 
day—today (Friday).

LEONARD ARCHER 
P. 8.; PHONE 250 or 251 for De
livery Service, which wUl oper
ate on this schedule every 
morning; 8:00—9:30 and 10:45; 
Saturday afternoon only 3:00 
and 5:00 o’clock.

Mra. Lulu BeUe Richey Al
len. a long-time resident of 
Ooldthwalte, died at her resi
dence, 10226 Humble Rood. Hous-1 
torn, at 9 a m. Tueodoy She was 
80 years old at the time of 
death.

Bom In Scott County, In d . 
Mrs Allen came to Texas many 
years ago, settling a t Ooldtb- 
walte Her husband, the late 
John A. Allen, was a veteran 
railroad men here. |

Before moving to Houston 
three years ago, Mrs. Allen wss< 
very active In the Ooldthwalte 
Baptist Church and the Order 
of the n u tem  Star.

She Is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Lois Cahrert of!
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Introducing ;r*!S
irVkfl̂  lAiA

CONTOUR’
We now have a Complete 
Type Complexions. Specials 
for a Limited Time Only-A

4 For S5.00 K

In Your Interest
JAMES Q. PATTON. 
FresU sai. NsU^ai 
Faimers* Ub1«d, says; 

"My Khlc* to the

Aod to hold onto evfry 
, own. If the firmlla «nd n 
genernlly will do 
I of them are do]
.*op't have the 

¡|kld «me* we had 
9,n moit of tha. I. .

’ty - Money »avei'lX’  «zvlAgi 
Ik hardship inved laffr.” *

----------- —o--------------
Fats Naod Known 

Ninety percent of the women of

fat eheuld be eaved and turned 
over to meat Sealers, aecordl« to
a S J ^ ; cSiJmYt.*'’* 5<"Tleai*F«

11« b« m«!

We Recommend 

HELEN c in v n s

COLD WAVES—

The Beat In Permanent Wav

ing. with each Shampoo and 

you get a Sparkle or 

Cream rlnae and Noxldene 

TVeatment at no extra cost at 
our ahop.

PERMANENT WAVE
m a n ic u r e s  '

COZNEHE BEAUn

•<' r
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IhtM ifts Warned Safe Driving 
^ n e d i Not Always Legal Limit

By DR. RERBRRT J .  STACK 
ir, f i l t e r  for Safety Education, New York CnlTcnrify
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(4bis is tli|b flrat of a series 
of I t  artlm s on street and 
highway safety, written by na 
tionally recognised prevention 
specialists and published by 
this newspaper in the Interests 
of greater traffic safety.)
Three out of every ten motor

ists Involved In fatal accidents 
drive to their rendezvous with 
death In a hurry Some of them 
are actually exceeding posted 
speed limits; but many more of 
them are merely driving too fast 
for existing conditions.

That dare-devU racer, Mal
colm Campbell, could drive with

comfort and relative safety 
the “Utah Sands’’ at 200 miles 
an hour. But a motorist moving 
one tenth as fast in a crowded 
residenttal district may not be 
able to avoid hitting a young
ster who dashes into the street 
20 feet In front of him.

Accurate figures Indicate, and

In posted speed limits, he will 
also take Into account the 
'amount of traffic, the charac
ter of the highway, the road 
surface, the weather and all 
other conditions that affect 
automobile operation. The fol
lowing methods of adjusting 
speed to condlUon.s are a guide 
to safe, sound, restful driving;

1. Keep a clear stopping dis
tance ahead. Slow down, when 
ncccssary, in  approaching hllJ- 
Lops, curves or Intersections. At 
i>l(drt, drive so that It is possible 
to stop vrlthln the clearly Ulum-

to reasonable, maximum speed 
under normal conditions. Never 
drive so fast that passengers 
feel uncomfortable.

5. Look well ahead continu
ally while driving, and kMp a 
close watch for hidden hasaida.

8. Approach Intersectlona and 
other hiutardous points at a 
speed which will permit full 
control of the car.

Conscious of the part they 
j must play in reducing accidents 
I caused by speed. Federal, coun
ty, state and municipal author- 

lltles are currying out studies to

traffic authorities agree, that;
speed contributes to accidents i exceiH. In emergency, 
primarily as speed “too fast for; 3. Use the speeds of other 
K^ondltlons.” rather than as i motorists as a guide on busy 
high speed or any arbitrary; highways Keep up with traffic, 
number of miles per hour. ; but don’t  drive much faster or 

Considering this, the wise i slower than the average speed, 
motorist will not only keep with- 4. Passenger comfort Is a guide

innted distance ahead. Cut down j determine postwar maximum 
.tveti when the roadiu .slippery. s;.fe sjjeeds for congested high 

2. Never slov? down suddenly,  ̂ways and less heavily traveled
' rural roads.

Engineers are continually de 
signing new highways which al
low for uniform traffic speed 
Tills will do away with the need 
for much special speed aonlng 
as will also the elimination and

reconstruction of many especial
ly hazardous Intersections, cur
vet and underpasses.

A public education progranf Is 
under way, emphasising the di|h 
ustroos results o f  exrpssMe 
speed, the meaning of sp e 6  
signs and the best means)0t  
Justlng driving to varying eo n -, 
dltlons ^

AU of these programs are of 
value. But they will be of little 
avail—many more motorists and 
pedestrians will die in an d , 
In the years to come—unless 
every driver remembers that his 
mind, not hU foot, must moUv-i 
ate the gas pedal 

-------------- o
The War of the Roses was so; 

called because the emblem o f ' 
the House of York was a white 
rose and that of the House of; 
Lancaster was a red rose.

An oculist Is an eye doctor. ' 
Ceylon Is an Island in the
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L o i^Ac Iner Goose
W h en  she went out to drive 

Obeyed all tke rules 
A nd cam e Home AI»IV£) !

Mother Goose was no ĵ oose! Wise drivers enjoy living enough to obey lUe simple 
¡driving rules that are made for their safety. The tragedy ia that too many ere willing 
,to take chances just to save a few seconds. Result—93. kUUJ—3 J0 0  iMjmrtS. «ptrj.
•/ the year,

.You thottid Imow the rules of the road; if yon idodl̂  fearn ttiBBk. ^
remember diem—respect them, and the chances SM flPlitl 3M!M free frpi^|g|flBH6b 
ICneca them aod tstgt gamble with predoua lives— ppL

SPEND

SAVE

SECONDS

IVES

Fairman Company

ERNOR’S SAFETY 
PAION STARTED 
TEXAS PAPERS

rvrrv one living In Mills 
d surrounding counties 

hould read the articles ap- 
arinc in this Imuc of The 
cli concerning the National 
xhwav Safety Program. This 
tbe first of a series of ten 

articles, editorials and adver- 
(isrments to be sponsored by 
local business and profession
al men.

The safely campaign is to 
be carried b\ all leading pa
pers of Texas simultaneously 
in an efftirt to rut dou’n the 
tremendous increase in high
way fatalities and accidents, 
and is an outgrowth of the 
Safety .Meeting called by Tex
as (ioyernor Jester and held !■ 
Dallas last week-end. Tbe 
meeting was the ninth annaal 
Texas Safety Conference of 
the Texas Safety .Association, 
which has intensified Its ef
forts this year to save Uvea, 
as a means of getting full 
value of the Traffic Code pass
ed by the last Texas Legisla
ture. Texas Safety .4ssoi'iatlon 
officials estimate that during 
thr ton years of its efforts a 
total of 7,72t lives have been 
.aved in Texas.

The articles and advertise
ments to appear in the ten 
weeks of the campaign haUB 
been prepared by outstandldg 
safety experts of tbe nation. 
With a speed limit in Texas 
of (iO miles per hour on the 
hig'.iwayt and with millions of 
new cars on the roads, every 
driver in Texas should read 
and remember the advice ap
pearing In the artirles.

PENTECOSTAL ASSEM
BLY OF OOD CHURCH

Farm Road 574.
Near High School 

Ooldthwaite, Texas
DEAR FRIEND-
GREETINGS IN JESUS’ HOLY 
AND PREXTIOUS NAME;

We wl.sh to extend an Invita
tion to you and yours to come 
and en.toy the Presence of the 
Lord, with us at our church.

2; 00 p. m.. Saturday—Street 
Service

2:30 p. m.. Saturday—Ladle»' 
Ml.ssionary Council at Mrs. S. J . 
Thomas' home.

4;00 p. m. Saturday—Chil
dren’s Church;

7;30 p. m.. Saturday—Evangel
istic Service;

10: CO ? .tx, Sunday—Sunday 
School: ■

11 00 am., Sunday—Morning 
Worship.

•;30 p. Tti. Sunday—C. A. Ser
vice

7; 30 p. m„ Sunday—Evangel
istic Service.

W. W. PAA8CK, Paatoe.
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J A C K S O N ’ S C A F E
AT

The Hangar
Is Now Serving Lunches Each Day As 
>Vell As Special Dinners On Sundays—

A T REASONABLE PRICES

Your Business Appreciated

3 MILES OUT ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT 

OPEN 7:M A. M. TO U :M  P. M.

Three Aldermen.
TM’o-year terms.
And that said election shall 

be held at the District Court 
Room In said city and the fol 
lowing named persons are here 
by appointed Managers thereof, 
to-wit:

Brian Smith. Judge.
Mrs. Eula Nickols, Clerk.
Mrs A. L. Whitaker, Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE
The City Marshal is hereby 

directed and Izutructed to post 
a properly executed copy of this 
order and notice of election at 

t the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall 
be posted thlrtjr days before the 
date of said election.

Signed and executed this the 
17th day of February, IMS. 
(SEAL I LOY LONG

Mayor, City of Ooldthwalte. 
ATTEST; B. C. SUMMY 

City Secretary

H O W  Y O U  W ILL  
B E N E F IT  BY R E A D IN G

Hm  w *rl€ 'i daily ■ aw tsase '—

^ THE CHIDTIAN SdEKE HONITOL y«.
n «  tau-mformsd partona m « « «  canrmMtiy on world al 

rood mi* world'widt doJy nawipopar raouiarlv Vou 
r'*'* wiawpotntft, o luiiaf, ricfwr yndaeMttndhai of 

5» n -^ L Ü S  halo »rom it» axc^aiva taohaai'aal femainalüiM. m businaw. thaotar, mutic. w

Owanon Kianta,e«6«ehlf» laciaty Ona. Norwoy Straat. So*lan IS. Maw., U A ik
ISciarKa Monrtor lat ona mania.

Zana.

n D E R  AND NOTICE i 
OF CITY ELECTION |
n s  STATE OF TEXAS
• o o n t y  o f  m il l s  I
CtTY OF OOLDTHWAITE | 

ELECTION ORDER I
I , LOY LONG, Mayor of the'

I
City of Ooldthwalte, Texas, by, 
virtue of the power Invested in | 
me by law, do hereby order th a t! 
an election be held In the Cnty 1 
of Ooldthwalte, on April 6th, 
IMS. being the first Tuesday 
thereof, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers 
of said city:

Mayor;
Secretary;

Future Homemakers 
Spring Meeting

Oeraldlne Laughlln of Oold
thwalte, Presldeat of Area X I, 
Future Homemakers, was among 
the thousand girls who drove to 
StephenvlUe recently to hold 
their Spring Meeting on the 
Tarleton College Campus.

The Future Homemakers of 
America Is the National organi
zation of pupils studying home
making In Junior and senior 
high schools of the United 
States and Territories. It Is one 
of the large youth orgaptaaMons 
Including twelve areas In Texas 
with about 30.000 members.

One of the highlights of the 
Area XI. Program was the 
broadcast over Station K8TV In 
which the officers told the pur
poses and accomplishments of 
the F. H. A.

Those assisting in toe broad 
cast were Miss Hannah Hoff of 
Tarleton Station, StephenvlUe, 
Area XI. Supervisor; Mrs. Louise 
Murphy of StephenvlUe, Ooun- 
celor-at-large; Oeraldlne La ugh- 
lin of Ooldthwalte, President of 
Area X I.; BUly June Saunders 
Merldlaxu Vice-President; Eve
lyn Cathey of Midlothian, Treas
urer; Beth Oarrett of Stephen- 
vlUe, Recording Secretary; 
Mackie Jo  Cook of Breckenridge. 
Corresponding Secretary; Betty

iHEARINIi SLATED 
ON HOSPITALS

Hearing has been set for 
April 3 at Austin by the Stale 
Hospital Advisory Council for 
towns complaining of not receiv
ing full consideration to share 
In federal hospital construction 
funds.

The council at a meeting last 
Saturday Instructed Dr. Oeorge 
W. Cox, state health officer, to 
hold up further allocations of 
this year’s federal funds pend-

______________________Ing the hearings.
This is being wrltttn In El I Allocations have been made on 

Paso, where eome 1500 cattle-1 a priority bases to those corn- 
men of the southwest have munltles with the greatest need 
gathered to discuss the sUtus and the most limited facUlUes 
of Uie oidoreak of foot and as determined by an 13-5Wnth

Russell o f  Upaii. Reporter; 
Elaine McOolphin of Hamilton, 
acting Song Leader, June Mead, 
of HUlsboro, Historian; Jackie 
Boyd of StephenvlUe, President 
of StephenvUle F. H. A. Chap
ter; Norma Jean Mlnter, Jo  Jean 
Laughlln, Sue Stracner and 
Maudle Key of StephenvlUe. 

-------------- o -------------
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ROPE A FISH.?
I t ' s  s p o r t i n g . . .  b u t  i t  s o r t a i n l y  i s n ' t  

o f f i c i o n t  w a y  t o  g e t  r o s u l t s T

M

r

R op ing Is bord lT  on approved 
mothod of flahinq on ths Highland 

of Texas — ths Authoritr’s 
of four large lakes on the 

Onlorado Rlvsv. Bui thsse mulU- 
pnvpeee dams and reservoirs do 
ftovide the people of Texas with 
MfwiT reoreatioaal nprorhinltles 
Yov ore cordloUr invited to visit 
the dome and lakes and ses for 
*. îwpelf these iocUlties.

Nor con you expect complete effi- 
Aency in forming or complete comfort 
n your home without going all eleo- 
j i c . . ,  the mexiem way!

Every day more and more people 
Just like you are letting electricity do 
their work. They are buying electric 
washers, electric refrigerators, electric 
deep freezers, and many other elec
trical appliances available ttxlay.

I

And they are looking forward to 
some amazing new electric appli
ances which 'Will add efficiency and 
comfort" to your home, your form and 

pl(3oe of business.

I Han now to let electricity do your 
W o rk  for you. You see—the more eleo- 
trldty does for you—the less each JoB 
WlU ooet to do.

mouth dlaease In Mexico. It Is 
the 71st annual convention of 
the Texas and Sonthwestern 
Cattle Raisers Aseodatlon. At
tention Is being given to other 
affairs too, but the gravity of 
the “Afetbsa" sltiiaUon. lU 
economic effect upon Mexico 
and the danger of Its spread 
to this country, accounts for a 
majority of the convention time.

Representatlve.s of various 
branches of the government of 
Mexico, and cattlemen of Mex
ico, are In attendance here at 
the Invitation of the TSCRA of
ficials.

In Its 71st year, the associa
tion has a memberhslp of over 
7100, which make.'' It easy to re
member. I t  Is an all time high. 
Represented are over a mllUon 
smd a third head of catUe. The 
association has many members 
in Oklahoma, Ne« Mexico. Ari
zona and Laulslar.a

One sign of the times has 
been obsesved by Q Paso air
port officials. During the cat- 
Uemen’B conventlLin more pri
vate planes landed than at any 
cRher one Ume In history, they 
declare. Likewise, the foot and 
mouth disease dilemma attract
ed more attendani i- to the con- 
venUon than usual Many New 
Mexico and Arlzui.a cattlemen, 
who seldom attend the meet
ings In othes plan s, have regi
stered lor the El Paso conclave.

Several unottk lal meetings 
in restaurants Just across the 
Rio Orande In •Jusd'ez. Mexico, 
have been reported as unsched
uled adjuncts to the convention.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Sub-station at Yes- 
leta, established in 1M2. Is do
ing some noteworthy work on 
cottonbreeding. In the E3 Paso 
region, all farming is done un
der Irsigatlon. Cotton yields of 
one to two bales are common.

Coming to E3 Paso by auto
mobile, we ran Into the first 
dust storm of the year at Pecos, 
though, saying that only In 
March and April does this hap
pen, and seldom at all after 
the first Isrlgatlng of farm 
land In the Trans-Pecos area 
Hundreds of new water wells 
are being drilled now, and acre
age under Irrigation this sum
mer Is expected to reach 25.800, 
about tlve Urnea lagt year’s 
total.

survey completed last summer 
by the health department.

The funds are used to match 
local monies for hospital con
struction

Ooldthwalte and MUU County 
were placed highest on the list 
of counties with limited hos
pital services In the survey— 
and all that U necessary to get 
matching funds for the building 
of a hospital here Is to ask for 
them

“ whI r l a w a y ” I on-  ,
TRIOUTES TO SAFETY,|

Lansing Mich—An Important 
factor contributing to greater 
safety on America's highways Is 
"Whlrlaway,” a unique perform
ance feature of General Motor's 
Hydra-Matlc Drive, according to 
8 E Skinner, vice-president of 
General Motors and general 
manager of the Oldsmobilr Di
vision.

With ‘HThlrlaway." the driver 
of an Oldsmoblie car has at his 
command, for safety's sake, an 
Instant burst of speed controlled 
by pressure of the toe on the 
accellerator pedal. To use this 
feature, Mr. Skinner explained, 
the driver merely presses all the 
way down on the accelerator as 
he cruises along the highway

"Quickly and automatically, 
'Whlrlaway' goes Into action. 
The result Is an Instant sweep 
of accelerating power, that Is 
especially Important from a saf
ety standpoint, on hill and on 
the hlgha-ay,” Mr. Skinner said

I t  m i r
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' n j e  use of this safety feature 
will provide added security In 
cnws-coontry and city travel." 
he pointed out. "The availabil
ity of •Whlrlaway' glvee the cstf̂  
an alertoess. a ^flexibility, and a 
plus-performance t h a t  every 
driver needs on the open rood ”

Oldsmoblle's general manager 
explained that the 'Whlrlaway” 
feature of Hydra-Matlc Drive 
provides an extra margin of 
safety In city traffic, too, when 
the quick pick-up Is needed to 
swing out of an emergency sit
uation. “And In mountain driv
ing. 'Whlrlaway' gives Hydra- 
Matlc Drive an extra perform
ance advantage In climbing.'* 
he stated

Oldsmoblie dealers through
out the country are now partici
pating In a special natlon-srlde 
campaign to show O M Hydra- 
Matlc Drive owners bow to take
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HILLSIDE MISSION
By LIDA BYRNE

"Shall we ever hear our chil
dren say; 'We never heard our 
parents pray’?”

“Verily I say un»o you, Who
soever shall not receive the 
Kingdom of Ood as a lltUe child, 
he shall not enter therein” St 
Mark 10:15.

Surely, we as individuals, can 
do nothing about atomic bombs 
destroying our cities nor about 
germ wrarfare. but we can, as 
Individuals, do something about 
oqr own souls and souls of oth- 
em. We all see many people 
headed down the wrong hlgh- 
wray and they need Instructions.

"Enter ye In at the straight 
gate; for wide U the gate, and 
broad.is the way, that leadeth 
to destruction, and many there 
be which go In thereat" St. Mat
thews 7:13.

"Ekolen waters are sweet, and 
bread eaten In secret Is pleas
ant. But he knoweth not that 
the dead are there; and that her 
guests are In the depths of hell” 
Poverbs 9:17-18

“The wricked shall be turned 
Into hell, and all «the nations 
that forget Ood ” Psalms 9-17.

' — Q— -* -
Miss Bröckle McCasland from 

Abilene Christian College at 
Abilene wrlll spend the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr.
tnd Mrs. J. P McCosInpd
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E V R O L et

E S S A G E S  
of N O P E  by

P r. T . A . Williams

^  # li»T  »• NATÜ»E A CHANCE

I oiEmuî Local Testimony 
egard To Asthma

ly^ word of l^ tim ony U Issued with the hope that It 
iMul u te s f  to same relief I have attained, and 

1 my tvilWtoaioii to Dr. Williams to use as he sees fit.
tiavt hsd aittu n .i since six months of age. I nearl died 

iMWaMl tbDM ^ t h  extreme attacks, lasting as much as 
^ i r o  At nine years of age a change of climate

ImjMrstlv' and my mother and myself left our 
tn iMmour: to come to Texas which gave relief 

mly t«aaponrU> I received allergy tests and medical 
«ra hot to n o  avail I could not eat chocolate, citrus 
mlta. cereal or drink milk. Rag weed and house dust 

dofs an d ^ t.s  were also causes.
It be said In all sincerity that everything was tried 

rom smoktaf to spraying. I have taken a carload of 
nedlilM  and ’dope I had come to the point of giving 
jp  and Mliaeltm only temporary relief.

~  epied my case on Dec. 15, 1947. Marked 
s noted from my first adjustment and 
the d^P~*cated congestion In the lungs 

breakliic being raised by coughing. I  htul
___ f bam do 'completely free, and this even In coldest

I I I  IT T hardest for me.
V  L  C I |i[l bave not la d  any asthma since Christmas, nor have I 

Ko/S to takoHreiKilln or any other kind of asthma medl- 
alM . I  all the things allergy

.  ,, I ta A  had Ugoocd with no 111 effecta and live an active
• ^ ? » ^ C r « n i a - K .  life
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ned,
le name of this Brownwood 

individual Is purposely omitted 
because he Is In public life. The 
original Irutrument, together* 
with affidavit. Is on file in our 
office. Anyone desiring to check 
Its authority may do so by call
ing and requesting to see same). 

TO L'R HEALTH PROBLE.MS TO—

WILLIAMS
CH IROPRACTIC O FFIC E  

Brownwood, Texas
I h M  0t. Dial 7310 for Appointment

tX flcp  Hours 10-12 A. M. — 3-8 P. M.
Al-Day Thursday, And Saturday afternoon.

The Lesson Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "The realm of the 
real Is Spirit. The unllkeness of 
Spirit Is matter, and the oppo
site of the real Is not divine, — 
It Is a human concept” (page 
277).

-------------- O'

W A S H Î h l I Ï ^

Rules Of Etiquette Of Highway 
Explained By Hy. Patrol Chief

By f i s h e r

THE PRE.S1I)ENT'S M ESSA CE-

The President’s message on 
world affairs was an open and 1

(Sixth of a Series) i
There are Emily Post rules o f ! 

etiquette for the highway. Just 
as there are for the drawing
room, according to W j .  Elliott, 
Chief of the Texas Highway 
Patrol.

“And traffic rules not only 
make lor gracious living, they 
make lor Uvln«—period." he 
said. "No driver Is a good driver 
unless he knows and obeys the 
traffic laws, to Insure his own 
safety as well as the safety of 
other drivers and pedestrians.”

Chief EnioU pointed out.that 
nearly half of all accidents In 
business and raslclentlal areas 
Involve two vehicles at an Inter
section. and half of these are 
the result of two vehicles enter
ing at right angles Intent on 
going straight through.

He sstd that statistics of the 
National Safety Council show 
15 per cent of all drivers In 

city accidents failed to

- p n  SERVICES
subject of the 

_  Ich will be 
Id in all VMfech' of Christ, 
m u st, pn SHBdiiy, March 28 
m m  Golden Ä x t  Is: ’Thine. 
M ift  is the greatness, and the 
mmt, and the ^lory, and the

frank discussion of our relations 
with Russia. The situation as It 
Is was outlined—a review of 
Russia’s Communist m a r c h .  
’Then he called for a stronger 
America, a more united America, 
to face the threat to our secur
ity—a threat he described as 
"critical.”

’The President, through our 
Intelligence Service! should be 
the best informed man on that 
subject in the country.

In my Judgment, the Presi
dent’s requests should have the 
support of the Congress and the 
Nation. I know of no one except 
Henry Wallace and the Com
munists who deny the necessity 
of building up our own strength 

I as well as strengthening the 
I Nations oP Western Europe.
I Russia Is not a nation to Itsten 
to reason. She respects only 

I strength. So our best chance at 
I stopping Ritssla Is to continue to 
build up our army, navy and 

I air forces. We know that strong 
men do not fear attacks from 

! bullies and braggarts. Nobody 
I goes around punching Joe Lewis 
on the nose

I had hoped the President 
would make an appeal for more

yield the right-of-way. the most 
frequent violation.

’The Texas Highway Patrol Is 
cooperating In a nationwide

“Know and Obey Traffic Laws” 
progr.am and Patrolman L. O 
Wilson of San Saba listed the 
following facts to remember 
about right-of-way at Inter
sections:

1 A car already tn the Inter 
section has the right-of-way 
over cars approaching You must 
give way to any car already 
there as you come up to the In
tersection.

2. If two cars arrive at an In
tersection at about the same 
time, the one on the right has 
the right-of-way, and the other 
driver must give way to him.

3 Slow down before you reach 
the Intersection In order to be 
ready for a car on the cross 
street. Don’t wait to slow down 
after you reach the comer—It 
may be too late

4 Despite the rule, don't In
sist on your right-of-way at the 
risk of an accident. Humility Is 
a small price to pay for safety.

5. If there are stop signs at 
the intersection, or If one ve
hicle Is turning left, special 
rules are applicable.

covery Program for this mohair 
surplus, then to buy It and ship 
It overseas and remove It from 
our market.

• t*
AGRlCrLTlTlE BILL 

Last week, the House passed 
the Agriculture appropriation 
bill and sent it to the Senate 
The total amount was about $30 
million below the budget recom
mendations. The allocations for 
REA loans, soli conservation, 
school lunches, continued fight 
against the spread of foot and 
mouth disease In Mexico, were 
In the main satisfactory REA 
was allowed $400 mUllon for 
loans, which was above the 
budget request. This money Is 
borrowed by the government and 
then loaned to the various REA 
Co-ops to build lines with. The 
program really costs the govern
ment nothing.

-------------- o--------------

—Eagle Want Ad.i Get Results—

WICKARD AND 
FISHER TO 
DISCUSS R .E .A .

. lu
wUl

A discussion of R. E. A 
past, present and future, 
be heard this week-end In a 
radio program featuring an In
terview between Congressman 
O. C. Fisher and Claude Wlck- 
ard, Administrator of R. E A. 
The program will be presented 
over KGKL at San Angelo, on 
Sunday, March 28. at 3:30 p. 
m.; over KTXL at San Angelo 
on Saturday, March 27, at 6:15 
p. m.; over K'VOU at Uvalde on 
Wednesday at 4:15 p. m.; over 
KBWD at Brownwood on ’Thurs
day at 7:00 p. m.; over KRUN 
at Ballinger on Sunday at 1:15 
p. m.; and over K. N. A. F on 
Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

HI-NAY OARAGE & 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

OWNERS

Herman Kopp Otto Seilheimer
Priddy, Texas

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S !
Now Is The Time 

To Repair Your 
Farm Machinery

We carry a line of CASE repair parts^ 
And if we do not have your needs, w# 
can ifet it in a few days. Our Work Shop 
is in a position to Repair Any Kind of 
Automotive, or Farm Machinery.

IF  YOl R TR.A(T0R IS H.\RD

To S tart-it may be your Magneto. Let 
us help you with it. We Specialize in 
Magneto Repair work and carry a Com
plete Line of Repairs for Any Kind of 
Magneto.

SEE I S  FOR ANY KIND OF 
CASE FARM MACHINERY

See Us On Orders For Combines

Passengers on trains traveled, per trip In 1948, or a little moie 
an average of 81 and 1-2 miles'than ta-lce the average la  1929.

victory, and the majesty; for all 
that Is In the heaven and In th e , funds for the air forcea General 
earth la thins; thine Is the king-1 Eaker said In modern warfare, a 
dom, O Lord, and tho art exalted  ̂second best air force 1s about as 
as heild above all” (I Chronl- valuable as a second best poker 
cles 29:11). * hand. Today Russia Is reported

Among the citations which to be stronger In the air thantj 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is United States Even England 
the foUowlng from the Bible: i*- 
“Thy throne Is establUhed of " I“«
old; thou art from everlasting” with men
(Psalms 93:2). ,’The army, navy and air forces

have thus far been given every 
cent they and the President have 
requested. But with Secretary of 
Air Symington stating that we 
now rank third In air power, 
more attention should be given 
to this vital branch of our arm- 
er ser'vlces.

GENUINE
PARTS

DEPARTMENT

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR NIGHT

o.
xa$

n  Whmtt^our car teems to rattle and you 
findjjjpurls worn or gone, remember our 
•ntoU pair shop is equipped and staffed
M wuD as a factory. There isn't a  job 

cân't do: but we won't do a job if we 
VlmA it won't prove worth while to you.
Haw« |bonfidence in us----- and get the
iaoet|Mit of your car.

Cline Motor4^
I t

Company

b y  Ford-trained Mechanics^with Genuine Ford Parts

PLYMOUTH
SALBS AND SREVICB

GoumnrsiTR, n xss

\

THE MOII.4IR S IT l’A’nON I
The sluggish mohair market { 

continues with about the same | 
market reports coming in each 
week; "Dealing In mohair was 
at a standstill.”

TTiere Is a 6-mlllion-puund 
surplush In Texas warehouses 
now, and the spring clip will 
soon be shorn.

Since t h e  mohair market 
slump last fall, I have been urg
ing the use of our surplus mo
hair In the I^iropcan Recovery 
Program, and have had a num
ber of conferences with officials 
nyho are administering that pro
gram.

However, prospects for suc
cess In this plan—which would 
be a happy solution to our prob
lem—are not very encouraging. 
Mr. Jesse Gilmer, who heads a 
board appointed by the Presl- / 
dent to study available surpluses 
that can be used In the program, 
has been trying to get mohair 
Included. Our difficulty has been 
In the fact that Europeans have 
not Included mohair or mohair 
products In the list of essentials 
that ore needed and can’t  be 
obtained from other sources. 
But our effort will be Intensifi
ed, with the enactment of the 
new law to provide additional 
aid.

Our position Is that we have a 
surplus of mohair. Its presence 
depresses our markets. Surpluses 
should have high priority among 
commodities we gave away. WE 
should determine what we will 
give and not be controlled by 
the tastes of the recipient eoun- 
tries.

We are appealing to the Sec
retary of Agriculture to find a 
suitable place In European Re-

Oor mechanics are Ford 
experts. They know your 
Ford's characteristics 
best, get the job done 
sooner at o savings.

Our Genoir>e Ford Ports 
ore exact duplicates oI 
the ports built into your 
cor. They're mode right 
to Rt right and lost 
longer. Noturolly you 

save I

with Factory-approved Methods---with Special Ford Equipment
It's equipment specially designed to check FordsYou're bound to get 

extra savings on service 
planned by the engi
neers who planned your 
cor. It's surer service 
that saves you time and 

trouble, too.

fast ond right. That too, odds up to o better job.
Drive in soon for some 
real Ford savings.

WE FORD DEALERS
KNOW FORDS BEST!

/

-NCC MftMrL

Weatherby Auto Co.
i
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CAKE SALE
The Order Of The

E A S T E R N  vSTAR

Wai Have A Cake Sale 

Friday, March 26 

At The

CAMPBELL BUTANE CO.
Get Your Cake For 

Easter At The Sale.

You Truly.'
NeAl to Mar> K-—“lœ

SE.VIOK NEWS
Lolm B«llr H'ilker 

We really do like our new tea
cher, Mrs Elzner 

Mr Beard is gone today. We i 
I missed him In geometry class. | Own Orandpav.'*
• «Ten though we did enjoy Mrs --------------o--------------

“ ' r  r u s s
play up. We received ,the books'**■  ***^ * ^  tL A U U

“ *’ " ' " ’“ ” ' “''-'’‘" “ 18001)11 MEETINB
The Bykota Class of the 

Baptist Church enjoyed a «mi'

Eddie J .  to  —“Slap ’er'head, Route 1, MulUn Her hus-'
Down a«aln Paw.* I band, S.-Sgt. Thedore V. Mar-

"The Man in the Moon.'

3wn again Miw. -------- , ____
ParreU to Melda D —“I  UiTej shall, is a t present in training 
r'.. iv n iv - In the state of Georgia as a

M>' I partrooper and will Join b is ; 
family, after a few weeks Uii 
thaining, for a few days visit | 
with relatives and friends. | 
Then they are expecting to gô  
north for future service. He Is' 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
O Port wood. Route 2, MuUln ; 
He was partly reared In Mills 
County and has been In the! 
Service lor 2 yeara.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

DOWN ANNET M.AE’S ALLEY
Oee. Frances, you have sure' ’ " ' ’J l ------ —.

had chances to go place,
noy, did you have a good I f « '  

lime Friday night? ^
Freda, why didn't you s t a y l j^ i * « ^  o

at home Saturday night? , and Mrs Rex Cofllw
Dorothy W , What has hap-i*^“ arranged seve^  unuxally

pened to you and Floyd? « i " "  f f “ * * . ^
BUly /dale, you and Kenneth *^°roughly enjoyed.

sure m ik T a  cute couple i ^
Velda, why didn't you go Sun-1 discontinue our

day night? , regular meetings untU June,
Lola Belle, did you have a ^  coming weeks there. jjm  Tom House of John Tarle

n)c  ̂ time Saturday night? I * *  closing of school act-1 ton spent last week-end *1th 
J  O what Is this we hear I *'̂ *̂'®* **'** Church functions their parents. Mr and Mrs Tom

about y"ou going to see Janetha!,“ “  ̂ ^  m ^ e « b ^ |  House.......................... .tim e and efforts on the part ofi „ „  Tom House received a

Mr and Mrs Bill PRrk and j 
sons of Brownsville. Mr and] 
Mrs D A. Solomon and son; 
Tommy of Waco. Bfllle Joe and i

STAR TIGERS’ ROAR
Editor - In - Chief 
Assistant Bdltor 
Spsrts Bdltor 
Bodsty Editor .  
Senior 
Jnnlor 
Ssphoi
Freshman Itepsrxcr

. Eddie Bannrton
__ Boddy W alton
____ Sana Henry

. Bvanghn C«x 
Dorothy Duncan 
▼aille Covington

___ Harvey MOss
Jan sth a Welch

Saturday night? i .  ,

j T . s i u r n . r , ’“ "  •
CUW ,«. WB.® h u  i !  T ' J i ;

. . w t  I ^  members present enjoyed
WUda, w h a tiS ^  was It when i befriended

you got home Saturday night? .
L a u . ^ ' U t ?  !, every Udy who should be In

our class. Two weeks ago weAllen. Wanda sure 
Don't you think so?

Royce, are you sUU 
with Rmmttt.

Is cut*.

going

STAR IS DISTRICT A?fB
c o r v n '  (HA.MFs i» « ? -«

The Star basketball girls 
coached by Superintendent Le- 
ray Beard, have successfully 
completed another season of 
basketball, playing 20 games 
and losing only four. They were 
undefeated In DIstnet 24-B. 
and In MTlis County This same 
taair. won District last year 

On February 2«th they went 
to De Leon to play In the Dls- 
td et Tournament They played 
Beattie, defeating th en  by 101 Frances Beard 

Wolnts; then on February EBth! Black, guard;

point The final score was 27-2E | 
The starting Une-up of our 

team received Individual awards.
The foBswtng qualified for 

lettering:
Corene Kames. farward; Al

ice RlckH. forward: Carolyn
Oulce, forward; Velda Williams, 
guard; BURe Soules, guard; 
Ruth Duncan, guard; Laveta 
Adams, guard; Janie Miles, 
forward; Flay Woodard, for
ward; Freda Boules, forward;

guard; Velda 
and Christine

sy defeated Mozelle by eight | Rickel, guard, 
points. On February 29th they I ^
m et Httckaby in Semi-Finals, l «»«« «^ the above

I named will graduate, and our
I two year lettermen are; Kames

visited pnospeftire members 
and plan to do this frequently

V ^ U .  who is toe luck, g^y 1

% £ " o Z n l Z  >«am to jUily
_  ̂ . j  ( preoented by our teacher, MraOwen, where were you and ■'

! Charles .Saturday night? _  .-rK,* ..V  Delicious refreshments of
" f V ^  chicken sandwiches, po-

t*»« <=WP«. cake square, imd

^ y .  you and Dorothy sure v, J  ?
looked euto together. You must ' ” ^ ”  their h u s ^ d s :. ________  I Messrs, and Mmes Rex Collier,
come to church more foten. Jake Long. Jack Long. C D i

message Saturday that her 
uncle. Early Wilcox, had passed 
away Funeral services were 
held at Marlin Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
and wnilam Wilcox of near 
MuUin, visited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Ira Alldrldge, the 
first of this week 

Mr and Mrs Bari Sellers of 
Del Rio spent seveal days the 
first of last week with her sister, 
Mrs R. K Chandler, and Mr 
Chandler.

Ga to the Flower and Plant 
Sale at the FirrstoDr Store Sat
urday.

Mrs J. M Campbell «-ent to 
Marlin Friday of last week for a 
checkup at the Torbltt Clinic 

Mra A- L. Reew returned from 
the Ljonpasas Hospital and has

O H  J
V \

GivnpuRAvmi
NEW LOOK

w m i AM R X R X T  UPHOLSTERl job AT f 

DRIVE IM COMFORT. . . .

For PHOTEmON install safetv glass la 1« ,  , -n<«cda,aaj
NOW____

BRAZIL UPflOLSTERYI
PETE BRAZIL JTJT

Ruth, you and CecU were sure * * _  _  . r :'* ' ’  1 recovered from a recent Illness--------  --------------- Orlffln, Â  L C o le .^ v e  8 t ^  ^
] ley, L. R Rudd and Field Hines, j ^  „„

I Go to the >io«er and Plant 
I Sale at the Firostonr Store Sal* 
I urday.

Mrs T. C OravsB and children

The Star Tigers were leading 
imtil the last 30 seconds: Huck- 
nby scored a field goal defeat
ing the mighty Tigers by one

Rlckel, Oulce, WllH*m8 Adams, 
I Soules, and Duneau.

i t

W<----5/isrs^,_
i . m o r

painting the town 
and Sunday

Ethylene, did you have a good - - - ,^ 4 1  
time Friday night? “Neal ought; Cynthia 
to know.*
^ l e .  Vi«, why (Hdn't yoû  _
bring y o «  ^ 1 .  Sunday night, j ,

be scared

Dawn Walton who 
March 10. 1948 at 
to Mr and Mrs

E  will come In this week-end.

and Mrs.
SONG DEOICATKRtS 

Velda to Charles—“Now is the 
Hour.”

Corene to Zaae—TU I the B id  brother 
of Time.

BlUle O.
Soon?”

Christine
Your Pardon." •

Freda to Garland—‘Near You.
Dorothy to £lU y—*Always."
Dolan to Joyce—“You Do."
Janie to Jerry— "lowK.'

son. The cbfid't maternal grand 
parents are Mi;, and Mrs. W. A. 
Pattersoh Of llollne and Mr 

J .* 't^  W
meta. CyntttMT Dawn has

.  W l x u t o A .

ton of Lo
rn

Age 5.

GALE’S •

KING’S

(American
Custom)

T ^ i v

^ O R c z riH i,, v ' l W . 1 «

“• Send A 
Card 
Too!

to Kenneth—“Kow | RECEIi'ES LETTER
1 Mrs. J  L. Stewart of Ooldth- 

to Rkiland—“̂Beg walte has received a letter from 
WlUlam f }  Bohannon stating 
that his father bad passed 
away. *

William O. was flown from 
Birmingham General Hospital 

June to Sammy—“Seems XJke | to Fort Worth and then went 
Old Timee." by automobUe to San Angelo

Velda B. to J . O.—“Humpty but was to late to attend the
Dumpty Heart." funeral He is a patient at the

Allen to Wanda—“I  Love You hospital and Is a member of the
Yes I  Do." 1 Parlyaed Vetertns Association.

VerneU to Aldean—‘‘llt's All | --------------o--------------
Over Now." HOME FOR A VISIT

Jerry to Janetha—'TU Dance | Mrs, T. V. MarshaU and her 
at Your Wedding." I small son, Vernon Eugene, who

WUda to M. W,—“I  Wonder."; was bom Febrpary 10, 1948, are 
Mattie to M. E.—*Y Wonder | vlslUng In the • home of her 1 several weeks In Temple at" t̂he

Who's Kissing Him Now." ; patents, Mr. and Mrs. HolUngs-1 Scott and White Hospital for

spent part of last w'eek vlilling 
relatives In Dallas

Mrs. Terrell Boyd and little 
ton David have returned from 
a two-week’s visit with her sis
ter, Mrs R. W Hester, and Mrs 
Ed Palmer and thslr families 

Padgett Flewem—.Sale spon
sored by .Art A and Civic (iub 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Lasarsky 
of Eda. Oklahoma are here vis
iting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
John Keese They are remodel
ling their rent property here 

(jo to the Flower and Plant 
Sale at the Firestone Store Sat
urday

Mr. and Mrs B L. Caabcer and 
children of Lampasas spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Will Harris.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Sims of 
San Antonio spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
J . D Sims They also visited in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. R 
V. Uttlepage.

Padgett Flowers—Sale spor 
sored by Art L  and Civic Club 

Mrs. R K. Patterson spent

treatment She is at her home 
in Mullln und Is doing nicely 
Mrs Dora Pardoe, who la stay
ing with her, spent the week
end St home

Padgett Flower»—Sale spoti- 
tored by Art A and Civic Club.

Little Mlsa Ann Weatherby of 
Hamilton spent Saturday arlth 
her grandparenta. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Weatherby

Capt and Mrs C C Fowler 
and little son Bob left Tuesday 
for Andahuslla. La., to vlalt his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J . B 
Fowler

Ira Lynn Ortfftn of Grand 
Prairie spent the week-end 
at home with his famUy

Go to the Flower and Plant 
Sale at the lirestonr Store Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Woody Whites 
brought their daughter. Mary 
Jane, home Sunday from the 
Medical Arts Hiiapital at Brown- 
w<xxl. where she underwent an 
operation She is doing nlcelj^

O S StricKland of Hamilton 
and .Mr and Mrs John W Rob
erts went to Brady Sunday to 
visit their brother. Ernest Strick
land. who has been quite lU, but 
Is slowly Improving

Padgett liowrn—Sale spon
sored by .Art A and (ivtc Club.

Mrs. BUI Whittenburg and 
children of Lometa apent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs Joe 
Lf.ngford

Mrs V, O. ToUc and son Jim 
mie of Houston were week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jim KeUy.

Mr and Mrs Marsh Johnton 
visited in Cherokee Sunday with 
hU sUter, Mr. and Mrs. T. O.

f U U l fI KuykendiU 
I Go U the r-/
I Rale at the 
I arda«
. Mrs Walter 
I several days n|
I Lather O'fjiia. 1 
a major ‘̂ 7* 
to be brought 
hoaplUl and 1 '

Mr and Un '
■pent Sunday a a 
parents. Mr 
Brooks

Mrs Charin' 
went a major :
Médirai Arts Ex 
wood veril »ü 
now at h('mr 
la doing nicely 

Mrs Orover 
and Mrs V 
Bruwnwood oa ; 
day of last vwt jV  T ,  

Padgett
tosed by .All 4 ir

Special Di- 
Ell joyed alley

Clements’
Drugs

Dave Clements :— : Bill W o o ^

Ifs A Date....For Durenville
SÜÓRT ORDERS STEAKS SANDWICHES DINNERS

« a

3 Miles North ^GOOD COFFEE

Those who %. ^ 1, 
feast Sunday aV 
home of .Ur f  Valley H .' 
Duren of ton d?. H oysr^ '" 
Duren’s pareou 
I. F  Wlgley and 
Johnny and JUo ji  
Mrs J . B F. Wlpgl 
walte, Mr and kst 
ley, Mr and Uni 
of Evant: Mr.
CUfton of Star:
Aaron Vines of ft?
Mrs. Bertha Was3 
Uiwalte. ErerTODii 
Ing almost ai »d 1 
—One present.

On Brownwood Hijî hway

l  Í

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S
OILS • TIRES • TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

DURENVILLE
W. L. PARRISH -  D. W. MURPHY -  Propriator»

■w; «

>r
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from another club member. 
Council reports were given by 
the council delegate, Mrs. 
Woods.

A very Interesting discussion 
was given by Mrs. Woods on 
the "Oleomargrlne Tax.”

In the absence o t  our agent, 
Mrs. Johnson gave thoughts t o r  
electrical wiring of our kitchens 
and demonstrated several dif
ferent electrical appliances all of 
which are necessities of the 
modern housewife»

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to ten'members, one 
new member and two visitors.

lOur next meeting will be 
April 1st with Mrs. A. E John
son.

Ull safely ,Us. 1, ^  Tea.*« 
I k d a d i  
F u sìm <

W l S T E R ï l Î S :
/rsT >

T U llI f  irORMEI
—W e.« ^uli.i. lot 
l l^ e  Ehndwo m  el 
1«-U«r*.ks. U.e 

■ Ch.k a Toe.
t r -  ihocklo«.

BUS Ch«bJI-

Kuykendtfl. 
o *  u  u , r-

Sale si ihf r  .
ardst

i Mr» Wtit«,T 
wveral <uyi „
Luther O V“
*  Maj ’r Qpem 

lie faroufh- 
^OSPltii in  ̂ .

Mr and Un 
ipent Sunday —
P*^nu. Ur 
Brooks 

Mrs Chart«, 
a maj«

Medlr.i, Anifia_
•txxl eriJ i 3  
now at hwBf —̂  ^

_____ M dolnK nicely

I and Mrs v

day of last •«! X

' MPTd bv .An « osm -, _
t an :
«'li Special Di;

öijoyed jiiey
Tboee who «r 

feast Sunday a*/' ^ 'sU D  
but I home of \lr f  Valley H. D.Club met 

j Duren o í  thu s.'- Hoyt Oocktl|L Thurs- 
»on-j Duren "s parents 
'lab. 11, r Mingley and 

Johnny and Jtai/i 
Mrs J. B r. WWI 
walte. Mr indita 
ley, Mr and Ua. 
of Brant: Mr. b 
CUfton of Star 
Aaron Vines of 
Mrs. Bertha W<
Uiwalte. EreryoK 
Ing almost u  wtC 
—One present.

ugh of (he wital food etsen- 
ly bolooiced. in every bog of 

to raise 6 big puUels bom 
oh Parina Stortena until 

lay.
oompleto growing ration.' 

big, Ihriity, uniiorin in site. 
Chow balances your grain. 

:in will grow 12 big puUels. 
to grow 'een righti

ITM THI CHICKiaaOAtb'

Uton 
Rob- 
y to 
■tek-

M U B  BLACKWELL 
F E C D  S T O R E

t
. 14LNGFORD —  Manager

IfflHiomM««?!
day afternoon, March 18th.

The house was called to order 
by our chairman. Members ans
wered the roll call by stating 
something they had learned

OOLDTHWAITE 
OIRL SCOUTS

TROOP rv
MRS M. E. BLAKE—Leader
On St. Patrick’s Day, March 

17th, a banquet was given by 
Troop IV, honoring their par
ents

The Scout Little Kouse was 
gaily decorated for the occasion 
The theme of yellow and green 
was carried out.

The table centerpiece was of 
yellow Jonquils, a green steamer 
reaching from the center to the 
plate favors, which were tiny 
giwen baskets, filled with gum 
drops, and holding the picture of 
the scout whose parents were to 
be seated The menu pages were 
of yellow; they held the roster 
of the trOop and the menu. The 
cover, green In color, depicted a 
picture of the Scout House.

The Scouts prepared the food 
themselves. EUtch girl Introduced 
and served her own parent.

In the program. Bro. Blake 
led a prayer. The Scouts formed 
a horseshoe. They sang “Amerl 
ca The Beautiful " Each Scout 
gave one of the laws, one gave 
the promise, another the sign, 
and the hand-.»hake.

The regular business meeting 
was transacted. Mrs. Blake and 
Mrs Steen gave talks on Scout
ing

The parents decided to buy an 
electric range for The Little 
House, honoring the Scouts.

Mr. and Mra Steen and Bro. 
Blake were guests.

A picture of the Scout House 
was enlarged and made a gift 
by the Wicker Studio, and fram
ed and presented by Mrs. Blake

The names of the Scouts In 
Troop rv are as follows:

Jo  Ann Duren, Irene Ball, Ann 
Dellls, Merylene Reynolds, Mar
jorie Whitt, Sandra Bain, BILy 
Grumbles, Margrette Oaloway, 
Patsy Hale, Joan Jones, Wanda

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
(By V . 8. D. A.) ; from killers, order buyers, and

Most southwest farm products | those packers still able to oper- 
aold around steady to a little | ale helped offset the strike- 
higher during the past week, ac- bound plants who were out ol 
cording to the Production and the market, and southwest llve- 
Marketlng Administration, U. 8. ‘ stock prices showed more gains 
Department of Agriculture. | than losses for the week.

Alternate up and down move-] Rather uneven trends pre- 
ments left cotton around $1 vailed on Monday*! cattle mar- 
higher Spot mldcUlng 15-18 Inch I bets, with spots of strength and 
closed Monday at 54 30 cents | vreakness Medium and good 
per pound at Dallas.

Eggs weakened very little last 
week, as the Easter season ap
proached, and Monday's mark- 
eta held mostly steady to firm 
at around 38 to 40 cents a doz
en for current receipts In the 
Southwest. Poultry gained some ed mainly at $17 to $18.50, but 
strength last week and continu
ed firm to higher Monday.
Heavy hens ranged mostly from 
27 to 30 cents

steers and yearlings ranged I 
from $33 to $28 In Texas and) 
Oklahoma Active hog markets i 
gained 50 cents to $1 SO Monday.! 
A spread from $23A0 to $24.50 
took mo«. g(»d and choice med- • 
lum weight butchers. Sows mov-

San Antonio paid to $20.50. 
Lambs predominated In this 
week’s opening sheep markets 
In slow trade. Fort Worth 

Widespread strikes of packing bought choice spring Iambs to 
house workers found only ludf 323.50.
as many cattle coming to 12, Grain markets fluctuated dur- 
mldwest markets as the week Ing the week but closed Monday

Whal
Is

Easter
Without
Flotûers?

before and generally fewer hogs three to six cents a bushel lower I 
and sheep. However, Texas and on moat types. White com net- 
Oklahoma terminals attracted ted about sne or two cents gain, 
about as many cattle and more to sell around $2.05 at Texas 
hogs and sheep compared to the common points. No. 1 hard 
previous week’s weather- light-¡wheat brought $2.48V2, and No. 
ened receipts. Broad demand. 3 oats $140 to $1.44. Milo drop-
--------------------------------------------ped 15 cents to $3.70 to $3 75 a
Kelly. Patricia Rahl. Audlne I hundred.
Smith, Martha Wooden and' __
Barbara Letbetter.»

O O C T S
• TUBES

Flowers And Plants 
Sponsoj^ed

&L Civic Club
Easter Flower Sale 

h 2 7 -A t  The Firestone Store
Flowers Furnished By

P A D G E T T  F L O R A L

TROOP 5
Troop 5 met at the ’’Little 

House” Thursday afternoon, 
March 18, 1B48.

We discussed dates for our 
tea. It was finally decided to 
have It May 1. 1248.

If weather permits, we are 
going on a hike and have a 
spread-out supper next ’Thurs
day. E^reryone la looking for
ward to this very much as It 
Is getting pretty weather.

Meeting adjourned.
—Scrlb*. Margaret Barton.

JONES VALLEY 
H. D. CLUB

The Jones Valley H D. Club 
met with Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
March 9 Thera were five mem
bers and four children present.

Those present answered roll 
call with a "household hint’’, 
also ’’something they have 
learned from another club mem
ber "  The program was "Electri
cal appliances”. Mrs. Raymond 
Wilcox gave the demonstration.

After the program the host
ess served a very delicious plate. 
Everyone enjoyed the meeting

tvCsAAaqftVO tM 

cpkO#fO
•'loDAVi VAGTet

»AwCC VffOM »fW W arr 'TO WW .  ou«
WAV CT 4W'*44 o ^ f fA « V * mA

very much. |
We adjourned and will meet] 

with Mrs. WUlard Davis next | 
time. Everyone be sure and go.' 

-------------- o--------------  '
Texas Is called the Lone Star

State because of the one star In 
Its flag during the time It was 
a republic.

Clowns have long slapped 
each other with a stick spilt 
which makes a lound noise. From 
this comes the word slapstick. |

W E  MlUer left the first of 
last week for (Collinsville; h« 
will also visit in Dallas with rel
atives before returning home 

Floyd Sansom, Jr., of Austin, 
who is a senior student at tha 
University, will spend the Easter 
holiday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs T F Sansom 

Mrs O A Carothers and Mrs, 
Cecil Denson were In Brown- 
wood Thursday of last week. 

--------------o
—Earle Want Ads Get Results—

 ̂ tV i« o f

S T I i L  KI TCHi . di

a v s f i : ! b ] t  n o w«

f o r  i r r . r n e d i a f e  $  

d t l i v o r y l

Youll MW tim e, uve uep*. h w  mooey . .  -SM  
tww t  «aéM a kitchen of Kreamliaed (easily 
. . .  «Ml KMtktm-Krtft sU-iterl Cebineta Tkis 
coeqile« iioe of Boor, «all, end Mok ceUaew 
«Am  refrifencot ánitk, Iqpif-
Ap cowrol dravaea iideid linoleum c ^ « n r  
tape, ninleM I»nI er porcelain sink beata la 
faejt ff*s»*en-jrwf» OafaliMts provide ewnakteg 
you «tn t sod need, aaiifhe»' ere tsiy to  bwf, . .  
« 'T  to  instsU . J H i t l i f o i  to  Hit. I

Whethcf yoor kischan is oU or ar« . kxgs m 
smell, MÍthom-Kroft uaia can be srranged «  
giw yoeaaaple isork sarfsets and ssorage ipa«  
. . . ac a price «ell «iihio your budaet. Oúr 
Kittbom Kr4t apecislist «ill be glad so plan 
your kisdien . . .  and rscoauBcnd che Ktuhtm- 
K'o/t Cebineit tfiac «ill sesuie auosanding 
beauty, conwnieaca^ and aaonowy. Why aoc 
drop la tooiorro« and iet us keip yoa «itae 
your dreaai Insehc« coate trae the eaey XMAsia- 
Krtft «ty.

Barnes And McCnllöngh 
Lnmber Company

14«EVERYTH IN G  TO BUILD ANYTHING’
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

TIMK FOR REASON

TEN YEA R S AGO
(Taken from Eagle file of 

Alarch 25. 1938)

Mr and Mrs. Willard Mosier,
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Ooodwln,
Mrs. Will Mosier and Mrs. Oral 
Rice, spent Sunday with C. C.
Wesson and family.

Although Henry Veneable was 
honorably discharged from the 
U. S  Army In May 1919, Uncle 
Sam has Just completed paying 
him off. Only this week he re
ceived a check for $91.73 final 
payment due him for services 
rendered. . .

Robert Chas., the Infant son I 
of Rev. and Mis. J . C. Wade 152 YEARS AGO
died in a Brownwood hospital 
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock 
after a short illness. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McMurlen 
announce the arrival of a son,
Loyd Gene, born Thursday,
March 17, at their home at 
Ebony

Miss Loralne Calloway has 
been In the Lake Merritt Com
munity taking the school cen-

hlgh school here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D Barrow 

thU week purcliased a n^w 
Chevrolet coupe.

Several livestock growers met 
here last Wednesday and or
ganized Uie Mills County Live
stock Shipping Association with 
W. H. Linkenhoger, president; 

iw . P. Weaver, secretary; and J  
E. Peck, treasurer.

Mrs. F D Webb was called 
to San Angelo last Saturday 
night on account of the serious 
Illness of her little grand 
daughter

HolUs Underwood and famUy, 
old residents of this pUcs but 
who now live In West Texas, 
came through here and visited 
In the home of John Carroll 
and family and other friends, 
on their way to Bell County.

BIBLE
_  M K  «
L. ^  Sunday

l |  l O l l t 8 EfwT$8, 0 D . J

(Taken from Eagle file of 
March 28. 189«)

sus. 
F^lneral services were heldAt first jrlance, the statement by safet.v authorities 

that 'P o l'd  is the Number 1 cause of highway deaths 'ru erfay" afternoon at the odd 
and injuries has a far-away sound of no particular im- Fellows Cemetery for joe Rob- 
mediate siirnificance.

The picture of an .America sonc speed-crazy has 
been e\ai;Ki‘rated hy alarmists ever since the ‘flapper’ 
days follow ini; W orld W’ar I, and a ifo<>d many pt'ople 
will find it hard to In'Iieve that our hijfhways are a 
tiH'minp chaos of caret'ninji speed-demons. As a mat
ter of fact most of us. in the course of a day’s driving.* 
have encountered one or two insanely reckless speed-' »^ot Tue; 
ers. seldom more, ('ertainly the proportion is nothinjf!"  
like one out of ten. What, then. Is all the shoutinj; 
about’.’

•A careful analysis of w hat safety experts mean by 
“spi'ed” clears up the mystery, althouirh it affords us 
little cause for complancency. Far from relieving us 
of personal responsibility in the matter, we find the 
finjfer of accusation pointed directly at .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Average Motori«t.

erU. . . Pallbearers were John 
Skipper,* Robt. Steen. Earl Sum- 
my, Will Woody, Hardy Mc- 
Clary, and Chas. Frizzell.

Berel York of Waco, and Ml.w 
Margaret House of Star were 
married at Oolthwaite Saturday 
afternoon. . .

Rev. and Mrs. E E. Dawson 
Tuesday and a part of 

In Hlco.
Mrs. V. C Bradford and Mrs 

Rufus McKinney and little 
daughter, Jeffery Ann. went to 
Oatesville Tuesday to attend 
the wedding of Miss Catherine 
Gordon.

tUfwtlve April 1 L. A. Moon 
will be advanced from substi
tute clerk to full clerk at the 
Ooldthwalte post office. . .

Mr. and Mrs W T Moore 
leave today for McAnelly's 
Bend. Lampasas County, where 
they have a nice farm. . .

8. L. Cook Is spoken of as a 
probable candidate for County 
Treasurer

Mr. and Mrs W W League
left Wedneisday for Brenham, 
were they will reside In the 
future. . .

Geo W Cunningham an- 
I nounced his candldancy for the 

Democratic nomination for 
sheriff in this issue. . .

N. J. Tj'son is a candidate 
for tax asse.ssor . . .

J. B. Brinson has asked for 
the Democratic nomination for 
public weigher , . .

N. W Frizzell has announced 
ior Ihe Democratic nomination 
for the office of public weigher

Okpt. M J  Strickland an
nounces a.s a candidate for the 
office of public weigher. . .

Judge Mat Roach announces 
a.s a candidate for Justice of 
the Peace

J. A. Roeers has announced 
him.self as a candidate for Dis- 
trlck and County Clerk. . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. House* of

SCRIPTURE: John It : I K : CoIomU M  

* L Ì v ' ^ ò Ì A r n Ì A D Ì < G  loh. K: 
14

Eternal Life
LeuoD for M»rch IS, IM*

• 4'T'he Lord h«i risen Indeed,” 
A end because he lives, we too 

shall live. Easier Is the day that re- i 
minds us of this blessed truth—the I 
truth of eternal life Well has Henry j 
Burton expressed It In these lines: j
‘TAvrr'i e light upon tht moumlmns, \ 

AmJ Iht dsy ti st tht tpringr .
Vrhtn OUT ty tt thsU u t  ih t hituly  

'A nd ih t  glory o f ih t King,
W’ttry  fi ej our h tjrt  uith u ttUug, j 

And tht night u ttch u rm rJ  to long, j 
But hit Innm ph dty it hrtthm g, I

And u t  bml it uith t  loug. |

" lit  if h re th n g  dou a tht htrritri: !
H t it {usting up tht uty. 

l i t  il ctlliug lor hit tngtli 
T o bm ld up tht g ttti ot dty;

But hit uugeti hrrt tr t  humju, |
S o t  th t ihmimg hoitl th o tt :

And ih t  drumhttU of hti trmy ^
Art th t b ttrth ttit  o f our lot t," .

R ead John 21:1-14 for the ex-  ̂
quislte account of Jesus appear- 

Ing to his disciples m the eirly 
morning at the see A Tibenes. They 

had been ti iUng sU 
night. and bad ; 
ta k e n  nothing. • 
Bringing their boat 
near to the shore,  ̂
they saw ne stand
ing there, "but the ■. 
disciples knew not " 
that It w'st Jesus.” 

Jesus told them i 
to rest thrir net on 
the right :de f the ;

.¡>, *h eh they 
dill. and they 
csurLt 153 "great 

fishes.” Jrsus then sumn. : i-d them 
to breakfast Be had prepared the 
bread and ftsh an coals of fire. And 
they did eat

I>r. Newlaa

N I I T  LET H k '
REAP M I  ^

WTien it comes tu crops, A Q||| 
is thc be.'ít. .  .Don't taki^ 
k*ttinjr hail ruin .voui‘ cr. móÉ 
yon 5ío\v or feel a.«sum “ *
will be returned tu you 
.struction.
CALL A T OUR OFFICE 
MATION FOR PRO- 

YOUR CROPj o t e b

T. M. Gl{ I
A G E N ^ j j ^

At FAIRMAN
Biuincsa Phone

ALL LINES OK INSl RANCI f
Aiimumritna mfMWtiimiir

For if speed means, as we learn, not only such 
clearly danuerous speeds as 60, 70 and SO miles anj ^ r  and Mrs c. w. Lawson 
hour, hut also speeds of 10, 30 or even ‘20 miles an ' and daughters and Flora wea- 
hour under adverse conditions, then in effect the I ver attended the Sunday school 
tragic toll of hijrhw-ay accidents means that a substan-l^'* ® t  u^convenuon at 
tial proportion of u.s are lackinK in «(mmI judKcment. j M r^^^ed Einridge

That is a harsh indictment. It hits us in a very! family and Mr. and Urs. 
tender spot—pride in our native .American common- 
sen.'C.

.As a nation, we are individualists and proud of it. M'e 
are proup of our freedom of choice, freedom of initi
ative, freedom to make our own decisions. Ixit us hope i (Taken from Eagfe nie mt 
that the Number 1 hiî hwiay killer is not due to our in-j .Mairh 34, I9*3
ability to exercise Kood ju d ^ en t. but rather to our 
iirnorance of the conditions affecting safe driving 
spet*ds. Ix't us .set about correcting this ignorance 
and thus halt the killing.

Deward Reynolds and Joe jn town trad-
derson.are busy shearing goatsli^g Saturday

Miles Doyle has been In Aus
tin this week attending the Re-

Jlm Dave* spc^it Stinday in 
MuUln with Moody Perkins and 
family.

25 Y E A R SA G O

IT S  NOT TOO EARLY
It is not too early to begin plans for the 1948 4-H 

Club Round-l’p. says J ,  AA’. Potts and Ixirene Stevens, 
state 1-H club leaders of Texas A. and M, ('ollegc. 
Thc dates this year have been set for August 16 
through 26th, and big plans have already been made 
for the program.

Reversing la.st year’s prwedure of the agent’s 
meeting, first, this year’s plans call for the 4-H group 
meeting .Monday night at an informal “get-together” 
here on the campus. Tuesilay and M'ednesday are the 
big (lays for the 1-H hoys and girls in the 1948 
scht'duie. Tuesday morning is the introduction and 
speet h perifid, and Potts says the speeches will be few 
and short this year. That afternoon will be .spent in an 
educational demonstration, and Amateur Night comes 
Tuesday after supper. M’ednesday morning the Na
tional 4-H club camp winners give reports on their 
trip to M ashington; the 1-H Dress Revue will be held. 
M’odnesday afternoon Is left open for the agents to 
show their boys and girls around the campus of Texas 
A, and M.

Thc 4-H Round-Up breaks up late that afternoon: 
there will be a movie for those who plan to stay over 
that night.

The agent’s conference and meetings b e ^  on 
Thursday, and end Friday at h p. m. With this idea of 
what the program will be in August, start making 
county plans now so everything will be ready on Au
gust 16, sav the stote 4-H club leaders.

■miST orA BTERLT MEET- I Texa«. on Saturday, March 27, 
HG TEXAS SHEEP AND GOAT, accordlnf? to CTayton Puckett, 
jvo Btockston. Prekldent of the

AMOclatlon.lAISdtS’ ASSN.
A good program of timely 

Bid Intereetlng talke has been 
jirranged for the first 194S 
Onarterly meeting of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Aseo- 
datSoD to tw held In Oaona,

I (

Dr. I. B Boughton. Veterinar
ian, at the Sonora Ra^ge Bx- 
peiiment StaUon, wUl high
light the meeting with a report 
on the Foot and Mouth 
in Mexico. __

Irwin Hurdle came in Thurs
day morning from Cbllege Sta
tion, where he has Just com
p lied  the short mechanical 
coarse at A. and M.

Mrs. W. E. CantreS and Mim 
Vera Dean spent last Saturday 
In Brownwood.

At an Art and Civic Club en
tertainment In the home of Mr. 
antf Mrs W. E. Miller, the fol
lowing were presentr Messir. 
and Mesdames w. E  Cantrell, 
T. F. Tolland, D. A. Trent, L. 
E. MUler, D. H. Harrison. Ekl- 
waref peeslln, KeSy Saylca, 
Floyd MuUan. Walter Falrman, 
C. M. Burch, Oeo. Oartman. 
Roy Conro, R. L. Steen, Frank 
Taylor, Luther Oquln, E. A 
Walker. U. L. Parker, Mesdames 
J . V. Cockrum, Clyde Hudson, 
Blna Oquln and Mr. Millard 
Cockrum.

Mrs. Pat Henry of the Duien 
Community died Tuesday of 
last week and was burled 
Thursday in the Duren Ceme
tery. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. A. R. Watam of 
MuIUn.

Porter Rice and Mrs. S. M. 
Rlcc of Oaradan were married 
Friday, March 16, at Ooldth
walte, Rev. R. W. Bynum of
ficiating. . .

Jno. W. Roberts, manager of 
the Rural Telephone Company 
here, accompalned by Mrs. Rob- 
eras and Joe Roberts, manager 
of the Mullln exchange, left 
Wednesday for Dallas to at
tend the Texas Independent 
Telephone Association Ckinven- 
tlon. . .

Mrs. Joe Curtis returned Sat
urday from Olenrose where she 
received medical treatment. . .

Miss Inez Lane left Thursday 
for Moran for a vlsU to her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Lane.

Miss Vera Hays, who Is at
tending the Abilene ChrtsUan 
College at AbUene. Texas, vlslt-
sd this vrssk with m ss Lola James

publican Convention.
Mrs. B. F. Oeeslln and sons 

are spending a few days at 
their old home near Center 
City

J  E. Sherfted of Mullln called 
on as a few days since and h ad , 
his name placed on our already, 
enormous list.

Dr. E M. Wilson has located 
In Ooldthwalte. He has been a ' 
citizen of Mullln for several. 
years. . .

Henry Martin and J. B. Fer-i 
guson spent a portion of this 
week on the river fishing. i

J .  L. Lewis went down to I 
Lampasas this week on pmfes- ' 
slonal business.

8. F  Jam ar, one of the i 
Ekigle’s good friends from Rat
tler, made us a pleasant visit | 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vickers, i 
Mrs. C. D. Hammond and Miss, 
Elsie Carter spent Tlmrsday j 
very pleasantly on the banks of! 
the Colorado angling for the 
flnney tribe.

C. C. Yarborough has deslded 
not to make the race for tax 
as.sesEor this year.

M. M. Johnson and wife re-  ̂
turned this week from a visit 
to relatives In Brownsville

Frank Irwin from Long Cove 
made a flying visit to relatives 
at Pleasant Orove this week.

Miss Minnie-Davis of Moun
tain Creek Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Prlddy.

Miss Dacre Strickland, who Is 
attending school at Mullln. i 
visited her parents at Ooldth-1 
walte Saturday and Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Abney of I 
Ooldthwalte spent several daysj 
In Mullln last week visiting re- I 
latlves. . . I

A, A. Oooch of Ooldthwalte!
was In MuUln Tuesday. '

C. C. Brunntun has taken a. 
position as traveling salesman 
for R. H. Patterson Tobacco' 
Co.

There was a quilting at Mr. 
and Mrs L. O. Blackburns last' 
Friday.

J .  L. Radekin orders the Elagle 
sent to him at Big Valley in 
the future.

B. L Knowles was In town 
Saturday.

W. N. Doggett, a prosperous 
farmer of the county, called on 
ua Saturday. . . 
ADVERTISEMENT

No chloroform used while 
•having at my ihop. w. s.

BLESSED ASSfRlNCE 
IIEFORE hia Srath. Jrsui hid 
^  Mid to hii Suriplci. '"Bccsum 
I live, you will U«i alio," John 14:19. 
but they did not fully graip the 
meaning ot the greet wurdi But 
that morning on *>r lea ihore. they 
underitood They remembered that 
he had died on the rroai, and now 
they were aiaured that he waa real
ly alive, for this waa the third time 
be had appeared unte the diaclplei | 
after the rciurrectiorL

How happy they mail have 
been; Hew happy we abauld be 
en thle rerarring Euter aeaaoa, 
aainred that he la allyc evermare. 
And becanae be Uvea, we tee ahall 
Uve.

• • •
WHAT IS ETERN.tL LIFE? 
CUNDAY’S leaaon Wada ua cat to 

the anawer to the queation. What 
la eternal life? In Coloeaiana 1:1-4 
and 12-17, we have the decUraUoo, 
”Your life la hid arttb Chnit In 
God. . . " 11 we have bebevad on 
him — caat ouraelvea In Implicit 
truft Into hla keeping — we have 
aUmal Ufe. which U hU gilt to ev- 
ery believing heart

Paal gaea on to aSmenlth Iheae 
who have "entere* faiU life eter
nal,” Ihreogh falUk la the riven, 
risen, reigning Kavlmir. In pat on 

' the garments of Ms preneare and 
power and peace — Uadaets. hn- 
■lUlly, mceknras, long-naflering, 
forbearaare. forgHearaa.
The evidence of eternal bfe Is to 

be found. In the huita of the Spirit 
In our dally Uvea.

• • •
CERTAINTY OP ETERNAL LIFE

READ la John 17:2 this 
nrord of further assurance.

*“ owthee the only true God. end Jeaua 
Oirlal whom thou hast sent” And 
In I John M l-12. we read. "And 
tWa la the recoad, that God hate 

»nd this Ufe
V rl* ^  *** *’•'*'“t* Son
S ^ o f rL.*!!“ "O'Son of Go4 hath not life.”

In anather paaMge John lelli 
Jhal we knov that we have passed

koS.’\uif{l tie" fog 0

fadett act away. We have Gotfa 

^  him forever, through j , „ .

THE TRADING !,4 DAI

The Goldthwaite Ga*>ee A ct li
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Ladies T h e »

AND

Children’s Clol
A Nice Selection'*

Men And Bw 
Suits And $

RIDAY

D H s a

MmusEfULARmiisrai
Everything Redi| I

- T H E  T R A D I N G
Open Mondays and t

MRS. J .  D. BRIMJ

—

I

Our Richest Treasure
The Bible walks the w a v . n  

the world with famlUar feet 
•ntera land after land w. « u . 
own everywhere. ChUdren U^n

rbfea’" o V ,r i ^ " ‘‘* 4 i - ' ' 2 r ‘:
Moud tremble at iu W im iH o  ^  
to the wounded and the Bewten* i!

▼ • t l o n ,  m e m o r y ,  h o p e  n *  ~  . v

Select a monument from our ‘
FI RST N

iety of desi^s, or suggest onê * 
ially built for you. Enduring j
ful, our monuments are of 
quality granite.
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¡ t - i »  «BSIIOIK...
y<>U]’ cr.. 3ur motor expert» don’t 

-oI assuref “ Guo»» ” about your 
t*' you u^i health. Like your

____  d#itor, we diag-
R OFFICE ^  trouble----- and
iR PRO the# cure with top ;
)UR CRc»«d^'W<lki''»-

f % f k  ' J E R R Y

M  WALKER
^ % A K A G E
'iSl RANCI f'

ADING f.4 DATE WITH JUDY"

Vaile CcPOI Act Play Will Be Presented By

SE2>nOR CLASS OF LOMETA

A 1 The High School Auditorium
•RiDAY E v e n in g , m a r c h  26.

AND
, ..OMISSION — .30 And .60s Clof
Selection !S

nd 
Ind

EBONY—
By Mrs. Clemtntine WUmeth 

Briley
(Written for last week.)

The bitter cold of last week 
killed the blooms'of the Jonquils 
and violets, turned the peach- 
blooms brown, and singed the 
green grass that had been green 
all winter. Prom all reports, 
most all the fruit was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bean of Van 
Horn arrived at the Malone 
home late Thursday evening 
and took Mrs. Bean’s sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Bums, home with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bean had come to 
Browwood to attend the Carrie 
Reaves funeral. Mrs. Bean, the 
former Clara Malone, and Miss 
Reaves were class mates and 
roommates when they attended 
Daniel Baker College. Since then 
they had been very close friends. 
Mrs. Burn does not expect to re
turn to Ebony again this time, 
but expects soon to return to 
her home In Manila.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer visited Mrs. 
Charles Orlffln Sunday after 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
McMullen of Indian Creek also 
called at the Orlffln home In 
the afternoon. They took Mrs. 
Dwyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
went to Dublin Friday to visit 
their daughter, Dorothy, who 
works there. Dorothy, not wish
ing to give her parents any anx
iety, had decided to have her 
tonsils out without letting them 
know anything about It. They 
arrived there unexpected about 
two hours after she had them 
out. They returned home Sun
day. A card from Dorothy Mon
day told them that she was do
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
and children, Joe. Nancy, and 
John, went to Oatesvilie Sunday 
to attend church conference.

Clayton Egger, who Is some 
kind of a supervisor to the O. 1. 
Vocational Schools, Is now lo
cated at Brownwood. This makes 
It easy for him to visit his moth
er, Mrs. Elffie Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Reeves took 
their cousin. Mrs. Robert An
drews, of Indian Creek, to Mr. 
Andrew’s sister's home at Zephyr 
Sunday where she will stay 
awhile while recovering from a 
recent Illness.

Mr. and Kfrs. Blue Thompson 
and Ezelle. Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
Egger. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
McMullen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McMullen and Cindy Kate

ICALL FOR BETTER

75.000 CEUB8
An urgent call to boys, girls 

and leaders of the country’s
75.000 4-H Clubs to Join the two- 
way drive for better rural health 
Is Issued by state and national 
offices.

As a group, clubs will seek to 
improve community health by 
surveys to determine needs, help 
with polio, tuberculosis and can
cer control programs, first aid 

I and farm safety projects, to 
name a few of the many.

As Individuals, boys and girls 
will have physical check-ups 
and institute health aid safety 
measures on their home farms.

A substantial Increase over the
200.000 who took part In the 
work last year Is expected.

Awards for the program, giv
en again In 1948 by Kellogg, In
clude a certificate to the win
ning club within a county and 
$20.00 cash to the 10 best 4-H 
Health Clubs in each state. The 
outstanding Individual In a state 

I will receive an educational trip 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress In Chicago and national 

 ̂winners, both blue and red | 
I award groups, are to get special 
merit ribbons. ;

County extension agents will ’ 
furnish complete information j 
regarding this program. '

met at the Orlffln home Sunday | 
night and had some music.

We met Mrs. John Evans 1 
town Saturday. She says th e y jH p lI IT U  U A n p  T R  
have already bought back their |  ̂ IT iiiU L  i U
Pierce property on the Elkins 
road from the maneuver area, 
and will buy their Evan.s prop
erty as soon as It Is offered for 
sale.

Mrs. Irene Reeves, who lives 
In the Bob Egger house, says 
Mr. Egger took his dog with him 
when they moved to Brownwood, 
but the dog did not like town.
So he found his way bock home.
Mrs. Reeves says she told theip 
Just to let him stay there, that 
she would take ewe of him. She 
said she thought a dog that 
cared that much for his home 
deserved to stay with It.

EOCAE MAN 18 
WARRANT OFHCER

Pope AlrBase. N. C.—Chief 
Warrant Officer Samuel N. Car- 
roll of Ooldthwalte. Texas, ar
rived at Pope Air Force Base 
on February 23. 194«. and he 
has been assigned to Squadron 
“A”. 10th Airdrome Group 

Warrant Officer* Carroll en
tered the mlllUry service In 
September, 1936, as an enlisted 
man, and he was appointed 
Warrant Officer May 15. 1942 

He served In the Pacific 
theater of operations for 23 
months during the late war, 
and was awarded the Pacific
and the American theater r lb - jj j j j j^  COL’NTRY CLUB 
bons and good conduct medals ; UNIVERSITY

Warrant W flcer Carroll lS| March 24—Jack  Wade
performing duty as commnul-|^j lonnerly of Sani
cations officer with the lOth 
Airdrome Group.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
8. N. Carroll of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas. He is married to the 
former Tessie Bell Startz of 
San Saba, lexas. There are two 
children, Mickey and Nancy 

-------------- o--------------

I Saba, has been elected presi-1 
'dent of the Hill Country Club, 
recently re-organized at thei 

I University of Texas. II The club Is designed to pro-j 
mote friendship among stu
dents from towns In the “hill ! 
country". Including San Saba. ' 

! Llano, Marble Falls, Burnett, ' 
j La m p a 8 a s, Fredericksburg. 
Junction. Brady, Mason, Oold-;

GOARAHTEED

We will have a wide variety of Blood- 
tested Heavy Breed Chicks, and our_ 
White Leghorns are from flocks mated 
to R. O. P. Cockerels from one of the top 
R. O. P . breeders in the State. Buy these 
Chicks and be sure of plenty of eggs 
this fall.

Reports say that the supply of Chicks 
will be short this year, so be sure to book 
your order early. _

Our Hatchery is Texas U. S. Approved, 
and our Flock is inspected by State In
spectors, therefore you are SURE of 
getting TOP Q UALITY.

GERALD -  WORLEY
H A T C H E R Y
Goldthwaite, Texas

ARMY FOR PEACE 
AS WELL AS WAR ^

W a s h i n g  D C.-THe Army: u i ’rr^uie^
las an Instrument of peace, as 
well as of war, was stressed by 
Defense Secretary James V,
Forrestal In calling attention to

Other officers are Allen Ray 
Steves of Kerrvllle, vice presl- 

I dent; Miss Arlene Althaus of 
_  .. • « .  Fredericksburg, secretary; Her-

^iman Schnelle of Marble Falls, Presldentlanl Proclamation. I

treasurer; and Mary Catherine 
Reiter of Kerrvllle and Mildred 
Hahn of Burnett, reporter.

-------------- o—  ------
ARRIVAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Chancellor, a girl,, weight 8

pounds, on Friday, March 19. 
Mrs Joe Huffman left Sunday 
to visit her grandaugbter, who 
was bom In Odessa.

London's main river Is the 
Thames.

w
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YOU GET THE

TOP DOLLAR
TRADE-IN

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E S

ON
B.F. Goodrich

Silvertowns
C^r big tnuJe-in allowance brings the net cost of new 
tires way down. You get a "Top Dollar Trade-In" for 
your old tire s  when you put new B .F .G o o d ric h  
Silvertowns on your car.
The new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown turns in performance 
you can trust. The wide tread gives you faster stopping 
and better, longer, more even wear. Stronger cords and 
more of them give you a tire body that resists road shocks 
and blowouu even at high speed

m  ouTv 

stone' 
iring 
re of '-

FIHSr N RUBBCR

s i i y  Howi
Costs loss For Mllm than 
Frmwar —  Lowmr In Prism 

than a Ymar Ago!

1 4 » s
Y.ID O O W M -t J S  A W tIR  P U ft  A 
NffW «.OA-Y* n t l  O H  rO UN CAA

JACK LONG
i V I C E  S T A T I O N

Goodirich

/t's Seisf Dms at WUhw Ran!

Kaiser-Frazer Introduces 
Four New 1948 Models
• na m s  RRtS£R • The m S  KAISiR CUSTOM 

• The T9ASfRA2£R • The T9A8 fRAUR MARHAHaH

AT NO INCREASE 
IN PRICE!

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing
H ERE’S W HY Kaiser-Eraser can make this 
announeeniMit while other new car prices spiral 
upward. Ksuser-Frazer oontrola ita own supply of 
many basic raw materials . . .  has its own engine 
plant, foundry and steel milL Materiale frimi these 
sources funnel into new and modem Willow Run — 
the largest automobile manufacturing plant in the 
world under one rao£

Unfinished steel goee in one end of this greet plant 
and comas out a quality automobile, ready to be 
driven away. AU this is accom
plished in a matter of hours, and 
with the economy o f Kaiser- 
Fraser $traight-line prodnetioa.
This is an achievement of men 
who are injecting new methods 
and ideas into an old industry.

In the new 1948 Kaieer, Fraser,
Kaiser (histom, and Ftasar Man
hattan you get all the faatoree

that others have attempted to copy since Kaiser 
Frazer design was introduced in 1947.

So far no one has been able tomore than approximate 
the graceful exterior body lines. No one has come 
near matching the roadability . . .  the ride resulting 
from seats cradled between the front and rear wheels, 
such wide seats with both elbow and shoulder room. 
And none have the style features, the aide choice ' 
of colon and fabrics.

You get all this plus the many refinements mads 
possible by ytar$-akead  engi
neering and design. And, of 
course, all 1948 Kaiser or Fraser 
ca n  have the new Goodyear 24- 
pound pressure Super-Cushion 
tires that make bumps something 
you see but never feel

IR S T m  .R U B B ER

WWrstirr/0« érim. wKergggr jms gg, >oiuhd 
$hsegmsr,éimntks9RFmt. thsps U 9 Khi$st 

émtrr rggé} hgmnßt ygm méttigmmim§ 
frnmry pmrU nrf HyrnsW mrgiea.

Enjoy a ride today in America’a 
newest new c a n —thè 1948 cara 
that bave noi gone up in phoal

W r  tR ¥ Ì t *  Y o s  t u  S U ,  p m  s R it  C O M P T U S S JP m , T h t/s y t

Geo. White Motor Co. I

■i
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DAIRrFE[0

Complete Line Of 
RED n iA IN  FEEDS 

Field Seeds Of All Kinds

K. L  MORELAND AND SON
piiovr

I Alt And Civic Club ] 
Texas Day IToprram

I The Art and Civic Club feat- 
! urcd a Texas Day Program at 

their March 4 meeting The club 
met In the home of Mrs. Jack 

! Reid with Mrs Oran Carothers 
I as hostess.

Mrs. Jack Reid gave a descrlp- 
I tlve and Informative talk on the 
! Big Bend National Park. By ad- 
I ding a few stories of her per- 
I sonal experience there, nrembera 
felt better acquainted with the 
park Mrs. L. A Grumbles read 
a group of selected poems by 

' Carlas Ashley and Carl Wilson. 
Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs Carothers.

I The Art and Civic Club con
tinued Its Texas program on 
March 18. when they met In 
the home of Mrs. Philip Nlckols. 
A very Interesting program was 
given on Mills County Mrs. 
Jesse Saegert gave a brief his
tory of Mills County; Mrs. Oran 
Carothers gave the history

GRAND OPEN!
Of The New

ii

GOl.DTinVAITi;

Phone 250

UN Lrf
XM—FivstJ 
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JACK b W 4̂
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Bought-y  $ E C  C A R S
1939 FORD PICKUP

Sold

1939 CH EVRO LET PICKUP

1940 FORD PICKUP  

1930 FORD 2 DR.

1941 FORD COUPE

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

HOWARD HOOVER

williams Ranch. Mrs. Philip 
Nlckols read poems written by 
Elnrl Clements about his mem
ories of Williams Ranch and 
Mills County. Mrs. Jacob Saylor 
gave the history of The Art and 
Civic Club which started in ISIS 

Mrs. Jim Weatherby was 
elected as club delegate for the 
district convention to be held 
In San Angelo April 1 to 3.

The Art and Civic Committee 
reported having assisted In the 
local Red Cross Campaign.

An Ea.ster flo^’er sale Is being | 
sporvsored by the Art and Civic
Club. The flowers are to be i i i ’m a r i nSAN ANTONIO
store. Saturday. March 27 It san Antonio-For the flfty- 
was reported that there would'third*-year, San Antonio, home 
be Ea.ster lilies, ix)t plants, bed-j of th* revered Alamo, will stage 
ding plants, cut flowers and | a week-long observance of Tex- 
corsages. j as freedom the week of April 19

Mrs. Nlckols served a delicious' when It holds lU Mesta San 
refreshment plate to club mem- Jaslnto. Thi- year several new 
bt.-rs and a number of guests.

ArcherGroce
Friday, March 2 6 ,1 9 4 8

At Our Old Location Next To Yarborough & D u r^

ARCHER GROCQ'
PI

I53RD FIESTA YEAR Santa Anna at San Jadnto parents Mr and Mrs M 
ton. and Kathryn Arm.

F Kor- Agent

Winsome Circle
The Winsome Circle of the 

First Baptist Church met In the 
hoiAe of Mrs. Bkl OlUlam March 
22

Mrs. C. D. Griffin had charge 
of the ‘‘Royal Service" program 
on Christian Homes.

EARNERS HOME 
ADM. MEETING

A meetlne on in.sured Lnans 
will be held by the Formers 
Home Administration at 2 30 
p m. next Thursday. April I In 
the Mills County Vocational 

features have been added to School Building In Ooldthwalte 
the ever-gn-''. Ing list of events. | This new type of low Interest 

Additions to this year’s flesU , long term, farm loan win be dLs- 
Include a night itfuminated cussed by B Miller. State Field 
parade, to be held Saturday, Representative of the Farmers 
April 24; a river art show to ¡Horn* Administration 
be held April 24 and 25, and a The general public Is Invited 
“Frontier Costume Jamboree" | to attend this meeting
at Municipal Auditorium on . -------------- o-------------
April 24. M. Allan Horton

Staged a.s a tribute to the spent last week-end

PIE SALE
(irl your home-made Ca.ster 

pies at The Garden Clob Trad
ing Fast Saturday, March 27.
PriKced« g o  to the piantine 
and heaulifiratlon of Gotdth- 
waile Memorial I'rmeterv.

Olik-ITMI 
Mr aid 

a-')rd
Shaw (W-.

I operatMC ~
The Ooldthwalte Garden ClubiPltal »'• h* 

will meet at the Court House ; Uonrd a: î
----  lawn Saturday morning at 10:00 Nscotna.li--
ijf Waco , o’clock. March 27, to see a prun- 
wlth his Ine demonstration by County

GARDEN CLUB 
PRUNING DEMONST’N.:

-lUkglt kiS'

offe .a t

'oe

* e e .

SALVATION ARMY 
1NNUAL LUND DRIVE 
DERE IN NEAR EUTURE

W D Pedigo, veteran cam-
pBlgner lor T h e  Salvation

served to Mmes Jake Long, V. C 
Bradford. Joe L. Emery, J .  L, 
Owin, Howard Hoover, Earl 
Armstrong. T. M. Glass. C. D 
Griffin, D. B. McCombs and 
hostess, Mrs. Ed. GlUiam.

All Baptist women are urged 
to bring your children to the 
Sunbeam Band at the church 
and attend our Circle We will 
meet March 29 in the home of 

_______________________________ I Mrs. Joe L. Emery.

¡The Salvation Army Home and! Many of these young women 
HosplUl in the City of San An- ’ come from the rural areas of 
tonlo, which serves the entire i Texas, seeking seclusion In a 
state Homes for unmarried j large city.
mothers have been an integeraJ In the files of The Salvation 
F«rt of The Salvation Army Army are stories—some tragic, 
program since Its beginning In ' some sordid, some tender—of

people who have been Itfled 
from the gutter to high levels 
of Christian citizenship. The

A lovely refreshment plate was k heroes who won Texas her In-KKmAW T IT f __ M_A_ M__V___

the United States over 80 years 
ago.

,  . _  ,  .. _  The Salvation Army Home andArmy ^  Texa.s for the past 25
years, will be making his an
nual visit to Ooldthwalte In the 
very near future for the purpase

Salvation Army will oontinoc to

of soliciting funds for the state 
wide program of The Salvation 
Army. Citizens of this commun
ity are urged to contribute when 
called upon lor their support te 
greatly needed by the organiza
tion In order to continue Its var
ied program of service.

Almost 100 unmarried moth
ers In the Stale of Texas recei
ved maternity care last year at

, than good physical care for the ■ give Its best to the people and 
unmarried mothers who enter | the generous suptxrti of all per- 
for help and refuge. Seclusion. i sons Interested In the welfare of
friendship, healing of shock and 

{bitterness. srg;lal case work, 
guidance and plans for the fu- 

‘ ture are all supplied during the 
j period of their stay, which aver- 
1 ages three months. More Im- 
' portant still Is the healing of 
I the soul as many of these young 
I women are spiritually reborn 
and begin a new life.

the less fortunate Is earnestly 
solicited.

Should Mr. Pe’dlgo fall to con
tact any person who is Interest
ed In this Impertant work, con
tributions may be sent direct to 
T h e  Salvation Army State 
Headquarters. 500 North Ervay 
Street. Dallas, Texas. All con
tributions will be acknowledged.

i!
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NEW HATS FOR EASTER! 
NEW HAIRDOS FOR THE HATS!

*
PLAIN PERMANENTS OIL

SHAMPOO 4ÌQ \ SHAMPOO
SET And DRY 3.00 BET^And DRY

.50
_

AND UP .75

dependence. Fiesta San Jacinto 
Is by turns solemn and festive 
The event Is annually staged in 
the week in which the day April 
21 occurs—the anniversary of 
Sam Houalan’s victory

® ar^s JletcII 

^ s l c r  ^ fo ry

Remington Rand muxi moon 5 ?o
Light for t r a v li  Sturdy for home use!

I MAI
I  OWT

Featuring REVLON Nail Polish and Lipstick

MARGARET’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
MABOAKCT BAUMAN INA POX
OWNER And OPP.RATOR Operator

PHONE

G ltSkTlN'O cards That atrlke a I 
note of spiritual Joy are bocotn. I 

lag Increasingly popular at Easttr 
tln-e.
■ Ancient traditions lend special. 
Sieauinga to many désigna. The Illy 
it aaaoclated with Easter, for ei-{ 
ample. becauM of a Judean legend 1 
that wherever the rlien Saviour 
walked, the white blooma aprenc no 
In bis footsteps.

Daffodils are another IsvorUa be- 
rsuae of their resemblance to a 
trumpet, the musical Inatniroent 
motl often mentioo tn Ihs Bible 

Blit the kireeleet Esatvr tradition T 
of all la aiieadlng church tervirea 
reverently pictured on alaiy of tbt | 
gruetlBf card« which carry the na 5

& r " S u r i *  ¿ . r "• I

Carrying'Coso IndvxWI

Touch M«4hod Typing hwWudiow Book

. l»w p o r ^  yow-vu promtoKl yoar fawHly 
rr i, »«»«w on  M u m  Modol 3

Pod osya y .   ̂ ^  oyrybodE

W W t inoru miportant yM, h», duraW* 

portoWe mocMwd -

BUD USB 
AT COLLEGE

A  Stondard 4aawhs|Aa(wd
*  SuW-Stortw
^  SpuoAy cawiagu 
A
*
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Now In Stock R ttid y  F o r  DelifeiT
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